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THE

FOREST.OF THEFLOWERS

I by statingnanativesnarn commence my
Fiance, thoughthat ofI nativeam nowa

oldEngland, and1esiding a very man.m
I cwé,Moire than forty smceyeas was a

called Iingland,would besuch 1noneo1, as a
pansh thesmall situatedofmimstel, ina a

Noimandy, France,ofbeautiful inprovince
hei andwhichthat conquerotsgaveprovince

her thefor togeneiationsmanypunces
takenwhich I havecountry upnow mymn

abode
INormandyWhilst 1esiding was ain

influencethiough the ofthoughPapist, now,
soul, Ilight shimingclearer my amupon aa

humbly thatI mindandProtestant, piay my
thebrought under daikbeagainnevermay

mvolvedwhichdelusions 1t mywas in1m

days.younger
2A
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It possiblethat youthful 1eader1s my may
preciselyunderstand thenot whichpoints on

the Protestant and the Papist atare variance
Thesepaiticulais and ofare numeious, many
them easily ascertained,not because theale
Papists do the doctiinesnot of thenpresent
chuich simple well defined formmm a o1

When Piotestant 1efers the worksto whicha
held authority them, andare 1m pointsamong
the contamedout theiem, they shfteiiois

then giound, and all possible evadein ways
straightforwardhne of Thena argument

authenticated modeinmost formulates ae
deduced fiom the deciees of the Council of
Trent, which commenced 1545,1s sittingsm
and continued, though long terval mtera
vened, until That15663 council held bywas
the commandofthe Tient, theat citypope a mn

noith of Italy,and authoritativedecreesmany
issued by both faithof1t, to matterswete as

and These sanctioned byceremonies were
the highestauthouity of the chuich of Rome,
and have been 1epealednever mm any way o1

modified, they thereforebe referred tomay as
the authorized of popish doctiines,statement
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themand Piotestants respectingreasonmay
church ItRomishthe rule faith of theofas

thewiththat 1eceivedthey nottue15 were
thealldegiee implicit byof submission,same

themprofesswhich continuedcountries to
andRome,selves of chuich offollowers the
day,Protestant the piesentcountiies atmn

thatfully,the Papists unwilling admuttoare
theofthethey, decieessuch, bound byas aie

policycouncilofTient then to conappeals
andshiftingthencontinually position,sist in

beingdefence, which,offormspresentingnew
nuresponsibleandof shadowy, mysterious,a

byovertuinedmcapable of bengnatuie, aie
whichotherthe artillery of means1eason, or

then erro1s1f advancedmight usedbe agaist
The Piotestant,substantial fooma mote1m

wherebysubteifugethe othe1 hand, usesnoon
andconfound hishe escapeenemies,may

puincipleshewhich thethe toconsequences
simplylead, but maintainsmust1ecognises

that whatandScupture,beliefIns assertsin
be provedtherein,readnot maynorsoevel 1s

of1equnedbetheieby, not to any man,1s

aiticle ofbelievedshould bethat 11 anas
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faith, be thoughto1 1equisite toor necessaiy
salvation

But I forget that I for suchwutingam as
be supposedcannot fullyto disenter into
ofthisnatuie. I shall therefore avordcussions

deeply them, simplyintogong mote 1equest
youthful1eade1 bear these thingsing tomy

mind, namely, that of the puncipalm two
orders of calling themselves Chispersons

the fist,tans, namely, the Protestants, pro
fess take the Bibleto then rule of life andas
of belief, the thesecond, Papists, bind them
selves obey theto commandmentsof then
church,of which the they pretend,pope 1s, as
the father, the spuitual head, the absolute
and infallible 1ule1, and the of thatpuests
church themselvestoassume anda power
authouty fa1 beyondthat of being,moitalany

all connectedmatters with 1eligionin
But proceed withto Iasnanativemy

before Isaid, borin Fiance,andeducatedwas in
for the pastoral office, the paish which was
appointed lies the Seine, extendsme 1tupon
along the left bank of that beautiful 11ve:,
which, well known, Saint Seineas 1s 11sesnea:
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Buigundy, and minglesitself with themm sea
Delow the ofRouencity

It1s 11ch orchardsand vineyards,a region in
fiagrantmeadow lands and thymy downsm
the noith theieofto lies forest, extendinga

itself for several leagues mostover a space
beautifullydiversified with hill and dale, and
affordingwithin deep suchits great1ecesses a

of coolvaiety waterfalls,giottos, and natuial
bowers I have seldom otheras seen in any

of the world Therepait the village,sweet1s

each little dwellingof which has its thatched
100f, 1u1al porch,and1ts flowergardenits gay
We had chateau also, which beng builtow
of and havingstone, commandinggrey site,a
afforded pleasing object the which10adtoa

fiom Paris Rouen the othe: ofsidetoruns on
the See; funes and thatits tunets at time
bemg exalted above the neighboulingwoods,
though, I undeistand,they levelledas now aie

the dust; and the chateauto thenea was
Toui de Touiterelle, which the title togave
the fanmly huge old coeval with thetowela
first dukes Normandy.of

When first admitted the familyto my cue,
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the chateauat consisted of individuals,many
but and another of these beng 1emovedone
by death Madame la Baionneor maiiiage,
only left after fewto andwas us a years,
such the kindness and amiable deportwas

of this lady, that commonlyment said1t was
of hei, that all the of the long andvntues
illustilous line of of which sheancestiy, was
the last that of the hadpait country,mm

centied her, In fact, her conductmeritedin
affection and giatitude, but whenoul sincele

made throughacquainted, the Divinewe are
teaching,with the fallen and ofcoriupt state
human dalenatuie, admitnot towe use or
that high of whichstiamn panegyiic more

individuals employ withoutpresumptuous
apprehension

Betweenthe village the chateauand stood
chuich, built also of thestone,our giey in

Norman Gothic style, theand chuichtonea:
laige black house,timbeied with twowas a

gable ends pointed with wooden ciosses,
wherelived gentlewoman,decayed widow,aa
whom BuléshallI call Madame

This lady beng accomphshed womanan
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foi that day, herand much fortune,1educedn
received hel theirladies house forintoyoung
education, theand I believe, fa1was, as as
dark faithfulher would admit,of mindstate a
and laborious peopleherguide to young

Near Madame Bulé’sto was myseminary
little that theown neal,mansion, nay, so

window whichof study, was an uppermy
wall theprojected the garden of100m, over

myselfand I used often tosemmaly, amuse
showeling theby thencebonbons fiom upon

little who assembled the lawnones weie on
beneath

ofFiom the period enteringmy my cule
foity ofuntil I than Iyearswas mole age,

intervallong ofenjoyed comparativepeacea
I Iife I hadfond of a1etiied particularwas a

the thatdelight study of andnatuie, inn
of especiallywhich 1efers the habitstopart 1t

formationof the vegetable Iand world made
collection ofall the plants the neighbourina

hood, would walk leagues for the chanceand
I had otherof obtaming specimennewa

kind, which filledof thepuisuits same up
professionalof duties, and,intervalsthe my
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thiough the Divine goodness, kept fiomme
thngs duimg thosewoise of hfeyeais my in

1

1which I certainlyhad thatnot of eligionsense
which would have upheld ofsituationsme in
stronger Thusexcitement I cartedwas on

compaiativelyblameless11 a thioughcourse
long peiiod of life,a for which I humblymy

Hl

thank God, and takemy creditofno manner
amyself,to though I feel thatfit it for1s mercy

which mdividual bean giateful,cannot too
when he brought to of1s anda sense tosin a
knowledge of his weakness, find thatown to

the days of hism spuitual daikness he has
been guaided the night hand andon theon
left, fiom shoalsand 10cks and whiilpools, 1n
winch than himselfwiser havepersons made
terrible shipwiecks But, T said above, Ias

led fiomwas on toyea ofyear soitin a
haimless and wheieas Icouise, enjoyed
much thepeace, bestowedso uponwas same

neighbouismy general, lagermm mm a pio
thanportion could have been expected, when

the agitated ofstate countiyoul itas ie
garded religionand politics brought under1s

consideration. In the thei litletime,mean
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establishment of Madame Bulé cartedwas
peacefulon in anda manner tranquil thatso

haidlyit be questionedcan but that the
handpiotecting of Providence extendedwas

this academy,althoughovel undoubtedlythe
instructions there 1ecerved, paitook of the
spuitualdaikness that periodat spiead over
the whole countiy.

At length, however, Madame becameas
less able herself,to exert and modesas new
of andmstiuction fashionablemore accom
plishmentsbecame satisfyorder1equisite, toin
the of thepaients (or boaiders,)pensioneis,
she thought 11ght1t to procuie assistant,an
and MademoiselleVictone, ladywhoa young
had been educated Pans, appointedin was

a

admittedtheto Thus thesituation. wolf was
the fold, for thismto beingyoung person,

exceedingly and woildlyminded,vain no
found herselfestablished thesooner family1n

of Madame Bulé than she began distuibto
the of its inmates.peace

All those accomplishmentswhich delight
the what chiefly heldsenses weie were m

by Mademoiselle,esteem she had valueno
B
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for the qualitiesof the heart, and discernno
of and*humble hence heiment 1etning merit

favours lavished the andwere ever on vain
firvolous, provided they possessed ofwere
such qualities she admired, whilstas some
of the amiable people themost young in

continuallyexposed either toseminaty were
her 11dicule her 1eproacheso1

à In of this conduct,sheunjustconsequence
presently

|
1aised unamable feelinga very

the people, of whomamong young many
began form false of each other’sto estimates

and hate and thoseindividualsmet11ts, to envy
then who possessed ofamong companions any

whetherthose qualities distinctions, mental,o1

petsonal, accidental, which calculatedor weie
the favour Mademoiselleof Andto ensule
thatI first observed changethen the1t was a in

ofappearance theand peoplewhenyoungan
themselvesthey theirtoout amusecame in

the intervals of thengarden during studies,
that ofthen the fi1st1t ange:was voice a10se
window, and thentowards my my ear was

saluted with the offirst discord, distones
beautiful harmony of thethetuibing scene.
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therewhile, thatI obseiyedalso, after wasa
and diverof thoseentne cessation gamesan

foimeilypeoplewhich thesions in young
did Ineithersuchseemed take interest;to

thefiomproceedingofhear those cues joy
periodsfoimerwhichplayground sonwere

studyIdehghtful satto myas inmy ear
feelings hadworldly andfor cieptpuiposes

; ifand I,this hittle societyinto awareas
theseobservedthesethat amongstsymptoms,

ofonly the beginningspeople, wereyoung
lookedfiequently thatmisfortunes, timeat

(compaiativelyoftheback days mnocenton
fastwhichpleasuremnocent) passingwere
seemedwhichofwith 1egietsoit evenaway, a

warlanted.thethanbitter occasionmole
haidlyhad been,The 1ttime gone,wasnay

delight of thechiefthewhen had been1t
cultivateBulé flowersMadamepupils of to

Madame hadandattainableall vaieties,m
litleeachgroundofsmall topiecegiven a

gul thisfor puipose.
myselfbusiedI oftenhad raieprocuringin

theseforof floweisfineseeds and specimens
I hadsmallwhichpeople, by servicesyoung
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obtained the of “Le Bon Perename Le*,” ”
Bon Péie Raffié,” and saluted withwas cries
of whenever Ijoy appeared the gardenm
Then with what delight did theeage httle
rebels gather round and indeedme, some
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daiingenough thiustwere to therr hands nto
pockets, 10btomy of the small packetsme

of seeds bulbous which bador roots been
depositedtherein theto attract thievespetty
Motethan I have seized dimpledonce handa

the of felony,actin and thenvery it was my
* The good father.
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knife,clasptake lagecustom toto out my
thewide, whet neaiest1t 1t stone,toopen on

takethat I aboutand pretendto towas
cruel whilst the sparkandmstant 1evenge,

Iing bloomingand delinquents shizeked and
danced adaround 1eceding,me, nownow

tillappioaching, retnng,vancing, now now
the 1eechoed withof gardenevery avenue

the of delight. Ohnotes innocentmeiry
days happyof and unappiehensiveJoyous

youth, when heaitthe light never wearies
with the however often reactedjest,same o1

1epeated, the toldoft tale!atnor yawns
Often I mvited the collationtoo to atwas

four o’clock,when the weatherwould permit
the little that simple mealtopaity enjoy n
the and when Father Raffiéopen air, pio

hismised happy thatmostcompany, was
little fan who could contiibute the mostone
elegant decoiations for the feast, supplyo1

the 1eedsbeautiful baskets ofmost 01 osliels
stand lieu theof china plate whichto 1n o1

adorn the tables of magmficentoi1deis.mole
As I before Isaid, then Romanwas a

Catholic, 1ehgionthe which I had1t towas
?p
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been biought and althoughI will notup, say
that fiom time faintto time appiehensome

might have ciossednotsions mindmy even
then, the1especting soundnessof the primer
ples which T had been nuitured,m theseyet
gleams of light had hitheito been tiansitory

the madiations which fallas the earthupon
when the spread themoining 1s upon moun

and the cloudstans, diiven forward alongaie
the path of the But this I that Itrustsun

of myself, and ofmay ofsay many my
biethien that that,at faxtime, as as ow
knowledge went, and thatwe weie sincere,
if appealed besometimes otherwise,we to 1t

because alwaysnot assumed thatwas we wele
faith liad that foundation truth, whichour in

needs haveit oidermust be effective.tomn

Notwithstanding which, I think T add,may
that I did endeavour, when thus fammliaily
associated with these people, toyoung press

themthe of spuitual things,impoitanceupon
and with this dunected them oftenview to

then heaits God when employedraise up to
then ordinarymost To thisactions.in piece

of excellent advice I added, might beas |ex
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foims,admonitionspected, 1espectingcertain
beenhavewhich Iof tomature seenowa

outwardmuchpiejudicial,decidedly asasm
whichthosefiivolousforms comaieasso

be-thenwhich Ichuichthebymanded to
theleadtendencyhave duectlonged, toa

spuitualandmwaidthatseekingmind fiom
thebutformsoutwardwhichof aiegiace,

which Iforms pat:thoseAmongsttypes.
which1ememberwellenforced, Iculaily one,

of thethemakingofthat ciosssignwas
insistedalsoIthe day,duungtimesmany

theshouldpeople repeatthesethat young
whichotherandAve Maia, certamn prayers
oftenLatinthethemI taught tongue, as1n

do,makecould tothey convenient1t soas
disobediencethenbythatthem orassuring

wouldtheypaiticulais,theseobedience m
with theGod andwithfavourfall inorse

endeavoured, falsethoughIThuschuich. on
oftheodoshed sanctitypunciples, oulto on

I hadforandassemblies,little nosome years
ofthethatto weaponsstiong perceive1eason

handsoftheplacedhadwhich Ifare myinwa
powerfulsufficiently topupils,little notwere
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enable them to the1esist of Satansnares and
the dangeisof the world Foi, T remarkedas
above, whilst Madame Bulé alone presided

her school, andover whilst hei pupils wele
small,the 1ll effectsof the heaitless formaland

1nculcatedsystem by did ,notme appear
neither did the evil bieak till the generalout

ofagitation the countiy degieewas mn some
extended this littleto by thesociety, arrival
of MademoiselleVictoire, who, accoiding to
the prevailing of thespuit age, no sooner
found heiself established them seminarythan she took the lead, before hei supet1ol,
and commenced that disoiganizationwork of
which alieady advancingwas the capitalmn

At the of whichtime T about speak,toam
namely,the 1789, theie Madameyea1 weie m
Bulé’s thiee ladies,seminary whom Tyoung
shall have paiticular tooccasion bymention
and by, and shall thereforeproceed describeto

this place The eldestin of these namedwas
Susette, and of externalwas, point perfec1n

thetion, of the blooming,10se partene a
lively but ofahighyoung and haughtypeison,

whenspuit opposed, T think,yet whichone,
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thing hindmight byhave been led to aany
gentleand hand.

Mademo1chief favouiite ofSusettewas a
selle Victone, had herand paitisans,waim

theher andadmirers, secret inopen enemies
littleestablishment Neither she withoutwas

happyher 1val for whatfavouiite notso as1s,
thehave dread influenceto tosometimesreason

of Mademoiselle andanother was capiicious,
she caressed Susette,whereas time atat one

Fancomplacencyanother she all totime was
the pupilsonly ladychon, the amongstyoung

Bulé couldMadame whose beof pretensions
with those of Susette.brought comparison1n

called Susetiebut wheieas I have 10se,a

bughthair of andFanchon, whose awas
have been comparedmight bestrich aubuin,

theglory oflily, the pride andthe goldento
whichthatouental gaidens flower 1s, as

of thattheemblazonedpretend, on aimssome
of whichthenoble house, timeatsta1 one

hopeless darkness,sunkseemed haveto in
though has tiust, to1t weaisen again,since

and withwith splendoui,shine supeilor a
the of formerhight than period itsinpurer
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exaltation. It daily and1s my prayer, my
houily for king andprayer my county,my
that the hight which has been vouchsame
safed be bestowedto them,me andmay on
that the holy Isciipturesas trust,are now, my
only 1ule of life and of faith,test also theyso

hencefoiwaidbe the stiength andmay buli

waik of the people and land of fathersmy
But to 1etuin nanativeto Ih my must

confess that the character of Fanchonl nevel
pleased She had of that candow:me none
and of tempel agreeable youth,openness so in
and which IT would 1ather itssee m excess
than deficiency, althoughits that excess may
border 1mpiudence,for assmedlyon age must
add prudence the chaiacter,to wheieas it
seldom deducts fiom of coldspuit andaL

selfish caution
The thud the pupils of Madameamong

Bulé, whom I paiticulaily describe,must was
English gul, and oiphan. Ian an never

knew by what chance this child had been
consigned the Madameofto Bulé,caie nex
ther do I 1ecollect her real but shename,

called Aiméeby her and bywas pieceptiess,
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doNeithershe amongstthat went usname
shethatthanherof wasI know age,mote

hadshetillconfessionforthought too young
andthanhousethe twobeen yeas,moren

elevenbetweenshethatjudgeItherefore was
whichoftheof timeattwelveand ageyeas

forsmallgulIittleThisspeaking.I wasam
geneiallywouldwhoandher onewasyears,
childien,ofunnoticedpassedhave groupam

ofhadsheexamined,closelywhen oneyet
hetbeheld.Ithe countenancessweetest ever

Saxonhermaikedcomplexionandhan ong,
beautydimpledandtendertheand innocence

fiequentlyherbroughtfaceherof com.mn

suchwithimagination, somemymmparison,
Jesus,infantofoftenI havefigure anseenas

the1epiesentedhasthewhom amsartist m
highfiomdownlookingmothe,of his some

mult:theandlovewithaltar oncompassion
theSuchhimbeforekneelingtude weie

lovelytheformadeIwhichigh comparisons
call theIwhydoAiméehitle yet compaiison

beautiful,howeverAlehigh? not images,
honour,heldhoweverexalted,however in

carvedandwood ntoofblocks stone,but
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the simiitude of by the hand of man?man
and the bodynot of1s the work of Godman
himself, and wonderfulstance1n every and
past andimitation, comprehension?pasteven
for what doth David subjectthis ?say on
Psalm 14, “I fearfullycaxxix andam won
deifullymade maivellous thy woiks, andare
that soul knoweth 11ight wellmy »

Nevertheless,I that the has beenown time
when I bowed with 1eligious before theawe

and pouted forthgraven image, soulmy
thereunto solemn without1m conside:-piaye:,

thoseof subtle distinctionsmg any which the
learned of the papal chuich pietend maketo

relative1especting and inferior honoul for*

the Roman Catholic church,when makingits
the fistcomments commandment,on the +1uses

following which I shallexpiessions, give 1m
the fourm of andquestion I foundanswer, as

the authoiizedit catechism1 published in
England.

Does the“ first commandmentfoibid us
to hind of honou thegive any to andsaints
angels?

“No, only forbids1t themtous give
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divine honour, which belongssupreme or to
God alone, but does forbid1t not tous give
them that inferior honour, which due to1s
them the faithful and specialservantsas
firtendsof God

And“ allowable honour1t relics,to1s

ciuctfives, holyand pictures?
“Yes, with inferior 1elativeand honour,an
they relate Chist and histo andas sats,
memoilalsof them»are

But I have alieady 1emaiked, whenas
kneelingbefore these crucifixesand Iimages,

Ifear that often1etainedbut imperfecttoo very
ideas of these metaphysicaldistinctions,and

the visibletoo type repiesentationm toao1

often lost the recollectionof the antetype
To little Aimée* shereturn to childwasIR] a

by
exactly formed be the delightto and joy
of venerable grandmothei, ofsome or some
widowed and bereaved wife and mother
One who would haveretnement been the1n

fiend andsweetest which sadnesscompanion
could know, being doubto1 sorrow ever no

divinely endowed with that holy ofpeace
mind and tranquillity of which thespmit

C
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woildwoild thedisturb, becausecan never
thehave therewith Yet atintercouisecan no

whichbeg charactertime,same was soa
bustle andentnely ofoveilooked scenesmn

It

woildly that hercommotion, companions
ofnoticefartherseldom takeseemed to any

ciossedher when shethan push hei asideto
possessedshethen paths, still, howevei, 1n

haimlessnesslarge degree the ofspnitso a
tiuly congenial with christiancharactheso
that would have impossiblebeen (oneter, it

should have littlethought) hated thishaveto
gnl Nevertheless she thedid activemcu

MademoiselleVictone, thishatied of and mn

which somewhatskilledsuch notas aiewaya
heat willthe of the human notnatuiein

whichcomprehend,but will be evidenteasily
those whom theenough to to seciet 1ecesses

of all thatfountainof that 1s impule aie in
1evealed fault had beendegiee somesome

house after the arrivalthecommitted soonin
the blame laidMademoiselle,of was on

MademortheAimée, bareand suspicionon
severely, neither wouldpunished herselle

till Madamepunishmenthershe intel1emit
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Aiméethatafterwaidsfoundfered wasit was.

paidonedMademoisellebutmnocent, never
hei.

1emaiked,beforeI haveI had obseived,as
VictoneMademoiselleofai11valthethatsince
foimerlyhadwhichcheerfulsimple,the spit

Bulé hadMadamefamily oftheammated
livelyof thesteadanddisappeaied games,

hithertohadallpupils ofwhich the agesm
thatwindowfiomcouldengaged, I mysee

theformedthere soparties youngmweie
therethatevidentIt wasciety. verywas

thebetweenestablished1vahy 10seopenan
uvalhyby,the(byhs,defleurtheand a

alsoestablishment,)1enownedandoldof
theoffewtherethatcouldI weiepercewe

themselvesenlistdidwhopeople notyoung
Iandbanneis,theseofotherunder one o1

wordshearcould very1unningsometimes
differenttheofdividualshigh amongst

unde:exactlycouldIthough notpaties,
theseofsubject contiothestand piecise

velsles.
Ihappenedhowevel,length, itAt wasas

windowwithafternoon open,mysitting one
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being days1t heforetwo the feast ofEaster,that
| I the peoplesaw proceeding1 bodyyoung 1m a

fiom the porch MademoiselleVictouewas in,
the midst of them, and she talking withwas
great subjectvivacity which seemedon a to n
terest1 They advanced duectionevery one.n mn a
which broughtthemneatly under window,my

bi and then Mademouselle down gardensat
f

on a
chan the of thecentie plat, whilstim giass
her favowitestwo stationed themselves on
each side of hei, and by she calledone one
each of the other people the footstooltoyoung
of hei thione, foi she muchsat andstate,1
after having looked into the palm of every
hand with the used by fortunegiimaces a
teller, for I undeistoodthe sheso disscene,
mussed each individual,with piognosticsome

which, Iwitticism, peiceived,or excitedas
peals of laughtei, but such laughternot as
I felt agreeable Itto that theme appeais

people had that forgottenatyoung moment
that possibleI1t might be them,was so nea:
for althoughI could them well, and dissee
tinguish Igesture, myselfyetevery was so
concealed by buistingjusta jessammne nto
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leaf, ofwhich had trainedI paitover mya
for thebeenhavewouldwindow, not1t easy

have detectedpenetiating tomost meeye
Ithusandnaturalbehind this wasasscieen,

I thenneitherthenwithinnot was inview,
that periodthoughts at

mightofwhatever tendencyThus 1tpastime,
andpioceeded forhadhave been, time,some

people hadthenof theeach presentyoung
theheardpalm, andherpresented prognostics

fiom electedthe selfher futwie fateof pio
suddenly of demu:whenphetess, sort aiosea

and Ithe totuinpaity, every onesawamong
heard thelength Iher,aroundlook at voice

Ammée, thecalling andMademoiselleof at
that little gul hadthepeiceivedItimesame

all theThebeen minutepresent. nextnot
themselvesbegan scatterpaity to overyoung

of child,and thethe1fthe garden, questinas
fiom theproceededlittlethisof onename

pleasuregiound, andof thepatts wasvarious
angleecho, caused by1etuined by anan

and the of thethe bodyfoimed by tower
Some elapsed,church. minutes it seems,

the little lost discovered, shebefoie wasone
2c
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I(as afterwaidsleained) last defectedwas at
bosquet formed of floweing shiubs,m a at

the bottom of the gaiden, downvery cowering
unde the shadeof lamustinus, and deeplya
engaged 1eading small book Shemn verya
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instantly Susetteseized by andwas upon
Fanchon, who both her theatsprang upon

diagged her betweenand theminstant,same
the Mademoiselleawful ofmto piesence

Victoure
The Ihttle uttered sound, andcaptive no

little but when broughtused but resistance,
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sheduectly before MademoiselleVictone,
fell her Susette,and,knees, pointing toon

favouiimploringearnestlyseemed beto some
this favourWhatof the utmost impoitance.

madeIbutI could discover, tonot waswas
obtainedhavingfar fiomthat,understand so

violent dis’inculiedshe bad onlyit, more
lfoipleadmgs,stiength of herthepleasure by

severalpush herMademoiselleI awaysaw
name1epeated,heardIand thentimes, myown

Isomething, knewthatwith notassurancean
concealedfiomshould bewhat, not me

Icalledconsidered,Ithus,Being upon,as
the window,headand out atputting myarose,

her whataskedMademoiselle,andcalledT to
whereforeandhappened,had name wasmy

mentioned.
stoodhadwho correcttoMademoiselle, up

ofsoundthehastilytuinedchild, atthe my
approaching toand me asnearasvoice,

havesaid,shefathe,goodMypossible, we

counsel, andandadviceofneed weyour
child shallthisthatwillhope that msistyou

she stoppedhereendule seveie penancea
hadherwhichofbieath, passionto 1ecover
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deprived hei, thenand Thisproceeded+

wicked little{ heietic, she whomsaid, Madamei
has always upheld ofsoit saint amongstas a

41

i hasV 1t 1etained lerus, seems in possession,
she this place,ever volumentosnce came a

of the Holy Sciiptuies her language,nativein
though she knows that childien like heiself

not these holycompetent booksaie to touse
advantage She has actually been disany

covered, bosquetof this gaiden, deepmn a mn
il the study of this volume, such aitusing 1n so

doing shows the blackness and depravityas
of her heart Thus speaking, she thegave
child push fiom hei, with that ofa soit ex

of abhoilence wouldpression toas one use a
loathed animal.

And[r wheie this book? I asked It1s was
immediatelyheld byto Susette,up my viewi
and I perceived that abiidgmentit was an
only of the Scuiptuies,sacied being an ex

18

ceedinglysmall volume, above four inchesnot
oldlooked and1t muchsquate, andwoin,

stiuch that1t there malicious feelingme was a
shown towaids the child making muchm so
of this nsignmficant and Imatter, not, as
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thought, much policy 1elated1f to1t, as1m

the of the whichchurch Iinterests to was
then attached I therefore bookLet thesaid,
be willMadame, Iandto togiven morrow

her the subject.and speak tocome ovel on
I hoped by thus that I should have satisfied

all Nothns ITbut mistakenpaities, in was
Aimée thedid httle understand thatsooner

volume bequestion totiny to givenmn was
Madame, than she diopped her kneeson

< f .
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the and looking withtoupon giass, up me
umted hands Oh!and dealstieaming eyes
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father,kind father Raffié,she ordel1said, me
the let bieadhveseveiest penance, me on
and foii but do takewater to nota yea come,il

il

away book lovely hitle dobookmy myH

1 take litle book!? not my poor +

R\ Deal child,I 1ephed, child,dea1 wipe awayl
à I will thetears, to meetvou1 morrow you in?

chuich, shall confess all abouttoyou me
little book, and do feai, shallnotyour you

have Anddone thus I distojustice you
the whole thoughmissed I felt that Ipaity,

had satisfaction either side bynot togiven
which hadI thethe answeredmanner mn

appeal. Neither I mistaken thiswas 1m my
for Mademoiselle 1etuinedopinion, 1n verya

the house, Amméeill humour and thoughto
the affair of the bookand spoken ofwere no

ladiesthat the beganyet youngmole evening,
thesewith each otherquaiiel grounds,to upon

Mademoiselle Victonethat hadnamely,
‘i and coach andpromised to one prncea a
of

anothei, baiouche fourandduke to asix, a
another, simple batonand to toamaiquisa

buigher another,11chanother, andto toa a
Asfavomed I hadless 10turielmeleone a

i!

j
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Madeleained,aftetwardsIandsuspected,
theirpupilshertellinghad beenmoiselle

ofthistakenhad1atherfortunes, wayo1

seveialthenofideathem piesomegiving
excitedhadthisand bytensions, inmeans

oughtwhichideaof tothen minds soitevery
imdeedandthem,fiomheld backhave been

seveialthe of thehigh did paritiesrancorso
BuléMadamethatthis wasoccasion,1se on

!autho1ity,andhelobliged exeitto severevery
undeistoodshewhen1epoofshethe gavewas

had disturbedwhichof thisthe uproarcause
thatsaid she,know,Doher notyoupeace
thatEastel, andafterthe day to 1smorrow

Raffié forFathermeettoto aieyoumoi1ow
; willwhatandconfession temperspit o1mn

ifthisfoi to 1estbe 1etuesaciament youyou
passions?suchofmdulgencethe angiymn

thusladies, doshame,IFo1 convertnotyoung
of discontentsubjectmtojestmnocent aan

and 1ancoul
1emaik, thatsurely heleneedlessIt to15

Bulé, whichof Madame1eproofthism
therefaithfully 1epoited to me, werewas

the fist instance,importanttwo mnerrors,
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confession neither ofsacrament,1s no paita
there bemg butsaciament,a two sacraments

le

appointed by blessed Saviour, namely,our
baptism and the of the Loid*, andsupper
the of Mademoiselle Victonejest was every
thing but therefore Madamemnocent, shouldP

I
have designatednot4 1tso

Eaily the-next 1t signifiedmoining, towas
that Madame Bulé desned speak withme to

and when I had obeyed herme, summons,
the amiable opened her mind towoman me

the following effect Myto dear Father
myRaffié, she said, mind has lately been

much tioubled pupils, the1especting myi
well know,lime when enjoyedwas, as you we

degiee of which utterly foreigna peace 1s now
household I then, sheto added,oul was

and the her when shetear spoke,was in eyei aleit and than Iactive andmoie now am,
better able enduie the fatigues ofto situmy

It then, sheation continued,thatwas every

* The church of Rome considersthat there are seven
adding the mentionedsacraments, theto two Newin

Testament five others, namely, confession,penance,
orders, matrimony,and extreme unction
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how changeandpleasures,brought its |every
|cheeifulwithclhildiendelights,its camemy a

gleewiththemleftthen lessons, andtoness
alldid1fthento spouts: amiss,oneenjoy

allpraised,humbled, if werewaswere one
iallpleased, 1f 1eceved present, weieaone

allunwell,1fshaiehave 1t,to wasoneina
entirelyNow theherpaitook 1scasepainm

11valiies andbut ofnothingI hea ofaltered,
I individual,I offend1fof ill will onepraise

I Ioffender,fault with1f findandtwenty, one
Ittiiumphof twentyto moe 1scausegive |
whobest, butwho doquestionnot cannow a

|
a genteel, andaccomplished mostmost o11s

householdandofstead my 1speace,joy
dissatisfaction.ofcontmuedsceneone

I said,Madame,And account,cannot you
houseofthe chaiacterchangefo1 this youin

the whomthathold? youpersonsuieaie you
exactly suitedemploy toassistto you1syou

puipose? i

1eplied, dilisheVictone,Mademoselle 1s 4

mightIaccomplished, getand notgent a

|her. butI dismissbetter to myyou,were
Ichildien, andconfessshallfather,good my !

ID

l
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that they will find faithfulam sure m you a
and counsellorpious

After this I took the earliestconversation,
of calling the peopleopportunity toyoung

it confession The chuich aside foi thatsetwasi]

duty, Madameand Bulé made$ ofpointi a
a

beng the chuich with althoughfil shein us,
B

did withinhearing.not remain
As confessor,I have, though thea course

longof heard awfulmmistry, seciets,a many1

and thoughI longe:of theRomisham now no
church, I still would make ofit ponta
honour betiay confidence whichtonot any

placed under the chaiacterwhichwas in me
| I formerly held of father confessortH Thea
7 confessions,à however,which made towere mei

4 by the pupils of Madame Bulé ofnotwere
!} such 1ende1 of the smallestnatuie to 1ta as

whether theyconsequence notaie or aie
theydivulged, neither, ifeven were more

| they possibly
|

affectmmportant, thecan now
the smallest I shall there-penmitents pointin

fore mform readers of whatventuie to my“id
thatpassed the church betweenmoining in

l
thoseand theof ladies of theme youngi4

Mh!
ty

Hi
+
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establishmentwith whose and desciipnames
I have made themtions acquainted. Susette
the first who biought andwas towas me,

when she appeaied the oftiaces tears were
her cheeks.upon

Daughter, T said, whatsad, hasyou are
afflicted Openyou? whole heait toyour me,
and be assuied that the counsel I shall give

shall be advantage. Shetoyou your imme
diatelybuist and speakingmto tears, passion
ately, made that done1t injusticeappear was

her by herto especially bycompanions,
Fanchon

Fanchon, she added, who was once my
dearest fiiend, turned thatandagainst1s me,
because she jealous of Some1s me pe1sons
think handsome: than she and sheme 1s,

enduie nval, sheand bearscannot heiselfa
maliciously and spitefully towards andme,
if she find flaw conduct shecan a in my 1s

pleased,and makes rule exlibit1t andto 1t,a
make littleto the hight oferors appear m

offences.serious
I shall all I said her thisnot 1epeat to on

subject. No doubt advice, thoughmy in some
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[ foi Iwithgood, mingledpoints eiroi,was
pointedafter havingwell that, outremember

“A recommendedhei the of chaiity,andbeautyto
1herthe towardsof 1t companions,exercise

thatdaughtei,foradded, know not, myyou
spuituallifecharity and to“ 1emats givessin,

chautyIthe soul By which”’ setassertion
Savio,andthe of theplace to ourgavemn

fiomof redeemingdeeds thegood uspower
Iwheiebyevilthe of ones,consequence oui

of foiholydenied the woids sciiptuie, aie we5
#i

thebytaught that justifiedf notnot» a man 1s

ofthe faith Jesusbyof the law, butworks
Galatians,Chiist? 16n

Susettehadwhat I said,replyIn to an
| naturalwhichfianknesswithsweired wasa

she hadthatacknowledgedSheheirto a[ that sheandprude,ofconsiderablepoition
schoolher11valneitherbeacould amongsta
whomthosedespising1efiain fiomfellowsno1

spokeShemnfenoisheithoughtshe again
she lookedof whomFanchonof upononeas

othetsandjealousy,and amongstwith envy
mentionedshedespisedheaitilywhom she

told heITwhichallAimée. 1eplyIn to

Po

.
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“thatpide countedby the churchwas among
the deadly Piide,”I said, “1sseven sins an
mordinate love and of woithesteem our own
and excellence mortal andit 1s a sin, can
only be remitted by heaity and thecontiition

ofbaptism andsacraments ”penance
At the woid Susette started,penance as

under fear, which I spoke soothingly toon
hei, and added, that she need be afiaid,not
that I would benot severe

“The of daughter,”sacrament penance,my
I1emarked, ofthiee“consists paits,contiition,
confession, and satisfaction The oftears

I havecontnition features,seen on yom you
have performed the duty of confession, and
what be done satisfaction.tonow 1emains 1s

And what, asked Susette hastily, doesin
this duty ofsatisfactionconsist?

In what I shall of do, Ito1equue you
answeied.

Then,dea: Father Raffié, she answered,you
surely will make ash paidonnot of littleme
Aimée, seek 1econciliationwith Fanchonor a

and she looked 1mplonnglyat me
I shall of I 1eplied, before Iexact you, can

D2
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absolution,that satisfactoventuie give you1

Forchuichwhich the “ satistion r1equues
thethe thud ofwhichfaction, saciamentpait1s

faithful peifoirmance of theof 1spenance, a
! thegood enjoinedbywoiks, piiestprayers o1

confessesthewhom ”penitentto
she 1eplied,fathei,willing,I to 1epeatam
could desepiayeisas youas many

1andanswereddaughter,IBe 1t so, my
4 Maiias PaterAve andhowknow notL many
JÈU before the1epeatedbeI enjoined,Nosteis to

Madameofclosettheof the vugin inimage
followingtheBulé before the hou of mass on

healed theshghtlythus havingday and
[ administered1atherwoundof penitent,o1my

satisfactionselffor futuiefiesh subject to one
pleased withwellbutalieadywho toowas

fuel the Ifireaddedherself, and to1t weieas
quenched,I dishavesoughtshould have to

! confess heiproceededandmissed Susette, to
the churchenteredwho afterwards11val, soon

confessionalapproachedtheand
butFanchonconfession ofThe 1epewas a
differencewith thisof Susette,of thattition

secondthisthatonly, penitent molewas

fy
41+
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acknowledgmentin herguardedandreserved
Iwashad been.the formerthanof ine1101
and douhei,withsatisfiedlessconsequence

PaterandMaasAveofherbled portion
performancetheforalsoherNosteis, giving

msteadofgloomtheherof evening,service
thisandhowsbightof the youngmorning

AiméethatI1equestedwithdiawn,lady being
broughtbemight to me

depaitheintervalbetweenThere somewas
BuléMadamewhom(withFanchonoftue

IAiméeoftheandout) entiancehad gone
theandalone,left 1mpiesanwasscenewas

GothicancientchurchThe anwasonesive
figmescavedwithdecorated11¢hlyedifice,

theofchapelI vagin,and o1naments, wasn a
archedlongofendthesituatedwhich at awas
andaioundmotionlessallaisle, nome,was

lowsoftthebutheard muimuiingsound was
battleandthewind towerstheof among

hadwhatoffull justmindments, wasmy
of Susettetheandpassed, mquuyanxious

shouldIsatisfactionwhat 1equuerespecting
Itthoughts1ecuried veryof hei to wasmy

shouldshethat expectperceived,natmal, I
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{ to hersist seekingme 1econcihationon a
with those whom she had offended, common

dictatedsuch satisfaction,sense anda common
Justice 1equned but the church1t, (to which
I then belonged) had demanded such hadno

to itsput ofhumourvotaiiesbElvice out with
themselves of policypait Inits thewas no

I had actedcase question faithfulmm as a son
of the chuich, I had 1egaided interests,its
and the question suggested mind,towas my
Had I bad I appliednot 1emedy whicho1 a

mn
would have the smallest humblingefficacy

haughty spuit? Ts then the policya of my
chuich calculatedmerely the plea-to promote

and comfort ofpresent its andsuie votaies,
and soothe theto quiet toconscience, o1

?remedy the 1eal evil of falleni natuieoui
‘B I endeavoured and banishto theseiepiess

thoughts,which appeaied almostblasto| me
phemous I crossed myself, and looking up

|
the ofto the 1epeated theimage vugm,

angel’s salutation, Hail, thou that highlyait
favouied,the Loid with thee, blessed ait1s

thou which I added,toamong women in
ai

Latin, Hail, Mary,“ full of the Loidgiace,| 1s
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thoublessedwith thee, amongstait women,
Jesus.womb,thyofthe fimtblessedand 1s

forGod,ofmotherHoly May, uspiay
deathhou oftheand at oursinneis, now

Amen”
whenthisconcludedscaicelyI had prayer,

andaisle,thealongsoundedfootfallsofta
small figureI1ound, justturning saw a

of thedoorsidethethioughentering narrow
diessedsheAimée,Itchuich mnwaswas

heragitatedwithoutfiomand thewhite, an
shediapelryandnngletsflaxen assnowy

ethealmosttowardsadvanced anme, giving
Atheilightnessnal to oneappeaiance

each aichway,undeishe passedmoment, as
andfigme,heishadedeep cast onwasa
sheshedgloomgolden it, asuponwasagaina

theofthose pavementtiaveised poitions on
thioughdescendedtheofthewhich sun1ays

Theabovedecorated windows11chlythe
withtogetherfiguie,infantthisofLightness

gentleherofthe mnocent aseye,expression
chapellittletheofthe atascendedshe steps

lookedandstanding,Iwhichofthe door was
thetimdly,half yet it were mnto asmeup
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noble of having nothingconsciousness to
wl conceal, suggested mind theto idea ofmy

blessedsome spuit 1estored glojust to its
ufied body, and ascending fiom glavethe

A

thatto placemount to of happiness which

il prepared for the 1edeemed1s The 1deal
1esemblance presentlyheightenedwas mn my

by the smileimagimation which illuminated
featuie, and spaikled herevery Imn eye, as

extended hand hei, andto said solemnly,myI Wwa | i Ù}!
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beloved eaith, she tiuly thebe belovedon may
heaven" I then took usual place,andmm my

mvited her confession, by herashingto to
foi the of the night.account to pastme scene

This led others, theandquestion to many mn

end I obtained fiom the child thedear fol

lowing of her shoit tillbut thennanative
compaiativelyperfect for theindeedcouse,
wouidsof the could have beenwise man never

justly applied than this blamelesstomole
mfant: He being made peifect shoitin a

fulfilled for longtime, for is soultime,a
pleasedthe Lord, theieforehasted he taketo
him fiom the wiched. Wisdom,away among

13, 14.nv

I boin England, father, sadwas m my
nativethe dear child I 1emember well my

place, white house, and there1t was a were
woods and gaiden full of1t, flowers,near a
the house stood the sideof ill, fiomandon a
the windows flocks feedingwe saw 1n gieen
fields, blueand hills distance, wilat anda
lages and of theand woodstiees,gioves weie

that when theto windowsso neal us, weie
the heard the windopen im summei, we
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andblackbudsrustling andthe tiees,among
branches, andIinnets the waterssmging mn

father usedMyrushing, hummingand hees
andthese sounds,heaikenmaketo tome

withoutlike theseI soundshearnow never
Mythinking of home paients weremy

littlethecontinuedfather dea1,alive then, my
Imothe,kindmothe:,gul, and 1emymy

herandher diessingmember guitai,100m,
hebrotherAnd I hadhex cabmetand too,a

goldenhadmyself, hethanolderyearwas a
I hadhan, andsoft bightand a veryeyes,

asleepshewhenfather,Iittle sister too, was
died fist,shebutangel,she looked like an
gulhttle buisttheandthen,and pooisu,

littleguefthen sistermto teais, mycame,
fever,diedbiotherand itdied, was amy

andI taken sentand neverwasawaywas
deadand too,home parents aiemyagam,
this placebroughtIIT heleand towasam

homeI haveandwheiefoie,I know not 1nno
child wipedtheandEngland toto 1etuin

lookedthenandfew teais, again,upaway a
fartherif questionsawaiting myas

Aimée? I ashedhele,happyAnd youare
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h Yes, father, she rephed, Madame 1s very
kind to me

And have nothing complamof ? Itoyou
ashed.

None, fathei, she 1eplied, 1f I might have
bookmy again

Why do love that book much? Iyou so
asked.

It biother’s, she 1eplied, and shewas my
May I have 1t?wept notagain.

;But Aumée,book, I1t saidnot1s a proper
and I think know that 1t notyou 1s prope,
otherwisewhydid 1etued placentoyou go a

1t?readto
I always do, she answered.
And why do I asked, 1f do notyou, you

think doing when 1eadingyou aie wiong
that book?

Because nobody heie foi the thingscaies
that that book, she answeredmildly,aie mn

and those the things which makeaie me
happy

What things? I asked.
The things I leained when I babywas a

I forget them, she 1ephedcannot
L
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I asked, What things?again
The things taughtandi

p papa mamma me,
father,she answered

youiself, Aimée, IPlease explain said.to11

What teachthings did you?paientsyou:
that heaitThey taught bad,l me my 1s sn,

that I nothing withoutGod’sand do goodcan

help
IGo said.on,

And Sonthat God had his die fortosent
and his Holy Spuit make good,tome, me

and they taught told1ead andtome me
Ithat Bible,love and follow alltowas my

that wiitten 1t1s mm

childBut how, asked, likeI can a you
Bible?undeistand the

she meeklyfather,I don’t know, answeied
:f

Do thatpietend do underto say, youyou
stand 1t? I asked, herand diew toneai me as
I sat

! Bible,shelarge answeied,haveI gotnot a
the Biblesmall ofonly bitsthere in myare

little Bible tellslittle book, but memyeven
thingspleasantmany

IAimée? ashedthings,What pleasant
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fu It tells she replied, what Saviourme, my

has done for Iand find the1tme, in promises
of that happy woild where I shall enjoy a
home pleasant than that which I havemoie
lost, and and andsee my papa my mamma,

brotherand Andsistermy sometimes,again
father,when I havebeen readingthat littlemy

book all alone the garden, wherever Iin or
I have hadget such dieamscan unseen, sweet

and such delightful thoughts, I fancy I see
the woild that when Christ shalltime bein
king all the eaith And then I fancy Iover

Tplaces like what 1emember of happysee my
home, and and andmy papa my mamma,
biother and all gloious hikesister, angels,

theand Loid Jesus Chiist within company
them, and I glad them happytoam so see
and thing that pleasant this placeevery 1s m
bungs these things fiesher mind,into my
and there valley, the forest, which1s a su, m
I often visited last which 1emindssummer,

of these things Andtoo when I heame
the bells themusic, oi 1inging, ato1 o1gan

all these things fill heat with pleamass, my
and make wish that the wouldsuite, timeme
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dearwhen I might patents,tof mycome go

|
i Ibut that I ought beknow impatientnot to
1
i Madameandleave this woild, whereto you

people kindand toaie meso many
Aimée,I said,muchYou talk kindness,of

?ofcomplainunkindnesshave tonoyouR
malicefeelings ofhave1 mnenvyo1noyou

such1f havethatheart? know youyouyoui
themconfessdutyfeelings, to1t you1s

ol

earnestly andShe looked at 1eme,very
she did1fmalice,”wordpeated the ¢ notas

signification,theunderstand 1ateat anyo1

ofthetakedid1f she puipoitnot mymmas
question

Aimee, I said,plain withTo be ateyou,
kindladies tothe socompanionsyouryoung

likethingfeelthat ange:anyneve:youyou
chaitythem?towardswill11] mate youot

one?with every
night,lastwithThey mymecrosswete

answeiedshefathe1,i
askedoften? ItheyAnd not soaie

1epliedshetheythinkI don’t aie,
them,aboutmuchthinkdoThat not4 1s, you

I said.if
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I do, she replied, I love them, I hopeyes,
I love them.

Then have thatperceived theynotyou aie
unhind you? I addedto

,Not particulaily,she answeied theyto mei
quaiiel little themselves,[ sometimes amongsta

but that what expect? Aienot must not1s we
heaits bad, father,and do all donotour we

times? but when they Iatwiong aie cross
think of happyhome, Iand then do, notmy
mind and I have such delight1t, sometimes
when I alone and theam in my 100m see sun

thinkand of that distant whenset, Itime
shall withbe belovedSavious, I couldmy as

desciibe.not
Then because mind fixed1t 1s your 1s on

the would which that doto not1s come, you
the quartels ofenter nto your companions.

My ttle Aimée, I if thissaid, be the true
theof happy childstate case, you are a

mdeed, happy blessedand beyond all the
childien I have known, tellandever me,

little gnl, how long hasmind beenmy your
things?heavenlydevotedthus to

I do think thatI devoted heavenlynot toam
2[
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good,Ishe 1eplied forthings,father, notam,
I havegood,who devotedpeopleand aieaie

Madame butheard 1t many1s nowsay so,
Idied, andmonths paients sincemysince

thatand fiomlost biother and timesistel,my
1 much pleasuieI have had 1n anysonever

I shallwhentheofthing thinking timei as mn

that Iknowand I1elations agamn,see my
Savious,loveunlessIthemshall myneve see

him, and theseobeyenabledand toam
mind, andthoughts always to mycomingaie

of them11dI getcannot
child, I answered,And why, dearmy

of them ? Do they11dshould wish gettoyou
theyand dohappiness,make notnot your

life? thinkholy Butcallmatk toyour a
I ifdaughter, that tonot, weeyoumyyou

blessedthe holy and thewithintercede vugm
their withwouldthat theysaints prayersjo

thismightthatand m manneryouyours,
Idesire?all that andeasily obtain youmoie

the alta, andabovethepointed to image
the benign andchild observetheduected to

oftheofbeautiful countenanceexpiession
if Lady.calledI thenwhomherJ my

|

bed
*

i
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1epliedThat shehearcannotimage me,
thenamely,But she whom 1t 1epiesents,

Ammée,Iholy will hearMary, and you,can, withwill heransweled she unite prayers
bethat all askorder you mayyouis, mn

granted you
gnllittletheshe saidWas woman?not a

doubtingly
LoidI 1eplhied, butShe “ wasas omwas,

motherthemother,God, she, histruly wasso
shouldthattherefore worthyofGod, and we1s

heraddiess ”toprayeisoul
thegul looked downThe httle paveupon

had 1epeatedtill Idid speakbutment, not
she thenbefoiewhat I had said,ofpartsome
Doasked,her gentle andhited youeyes,up

father? nightIsthe it toto saints, mypray
theretold thatMythem?to memammapiay

whichheavenother under by wename1s no
of Jesusthat Loidbutsavedbe ourcan

Chast.
thatI had aheadyhadbeforehintedI have

the founda-little 1espectingmisgivingssome
suchthatfaith, andof instantattion my

hithertoshot thioughhightofgleam mya
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darkened soul, that I could thenot: answer
child TI iemamed silent and confused, whilst1

! the little stood meekly before bengone me,
wholly of embariassmentunconscious11 my
The tolling of the clock thatat momentwas

! heaid fiom the of the chuich,tower I availed
myself of that I had1t to engagementsay an

I

which demanded immediate andattention,my
: bestowing 1apidly blessmgpronounceda on

the little gul, I hastened fiom the chuich,
her that I would onlynotassuuing procure

the little book foi hei, but obtain permission
for her study whenever she pleased Ito it

thatthe temaindelof day thespent solitudein
of study. This ttle gul heretic, Imy 1s a
said myself, what churchindeed callsto our
such, but theie malice bitternessno1s o1 n
her heresy, she has discoveiednot yet even
how widely 1eligion differs fiom herow own,
there therefore prejudicemingled her1s no n

withmind her She takes hexprepossessions
faith entnely fiom the Bible, she has beenas
taught do by her excellent andto parents,
suiely 1f the fiuit the ofto natuie1s prove
the doubt, fiom the beautytiee, ofcannotwe

Ai
l

k 1
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ablechildwhich| fimat this dearthe to pio1s

med:Whilstexcellent.duce,that the 100t 1s

Latintook dustyIthese subjects,tating aon
ofbelongedhadBible,which pestto aonce

shelffiomchuich of Geneva,the its mymm

withand beganstudy, contentsto 1tscompaie
chuich, andofdoctimesthe 1eceived wasour
Matthew 19,ofwith thestiuch xvcompaison
thoughts,evilproceedthe heaitOut of mm

falsethefts, witfoinications,adulteries,deis,
clausefollowingthewithblasphemues, inness,

keep“Is possiblenamely,catechism, to1tom
)commandmentstheofall? (speakingthem

andZachanasGod’sbyItis,Answer grace;
walkingGod,beforebothElizabeth justwere

withoutGodofcommandmentstheall 1e1m

confoundedandI feltproof” molemole
theandthings,thesewhilst meditating on

I 1esolvedthat1eflectionstheseresult of was,
Bulé theofMadamespeak totonot even

appiehendedI then toheretical 1tstate, as
Aiméelittleof thebe,

ImindofembairassmentthisUnde: 1e

walkedseveraldays,studymained o1myin
could find,Iplacessohtaiythe mostm
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meditating things In thei time,on many mean
Susetteand Fanchon havingwiped their1 away

4 offences, they thought,by the ofas 1epetition
the prescribed modieum Aveof Mauas and[i
Pateinosteis, 1etuined, the leastnot humin
bled thereby, then usualto thesituations in

itl school where presently they failed100m, not
administer fieshto of dissatisfactioncause to

each othe1, which being taken paiby theup
eitherties side, the whole householdon was

shoitly all flames, Madameandagamn m
Bulé found1 difficult than1t moie to setever
thmgs ordel. After admonitions,1n vaious

!

all of which she found inefficient, wolthythe
lady second forsent time and I undera me,

4

mn
took admonish theto people disyoungi a

which, accordingly,I deliveredcouise, in an
of the houseapaitment aside fo1set purposes

thisof kind,wheieI had formeily given many
lectures different subjects theon to young
people

I thetook oftext discoursemottoo1 my
fiom the beautiesexhibited highlyvaiious m a
cultivated garden I understand, daughmy

I sad, thatters, minds have lately beenyour
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painfully, and I smfullyagitatedbymay say
feelings each other,envious and1especting

by the desue of outshiningandvain suipass
each other those qualitieswhichmg in you

admuableesteem human Ofthecreature.1n ait
3 sinfulnessofthesefeelings, dear daughtersmy

(I continued), I need speak, but theirnot on
folly I will enlaige, inasmuch that1tas seems

of this follynot The Almightyyou are aware
partialnot Paient that he1s hasso a not

bestowed beautifuland qualityexcellentsome
each of his childien. Lookon the flowersat
that blooming whichmm paiteire extends itself

beneath the wmdow! theseamongst some
theattiact fiom distance, shedeye a some

powerfulodouis the endowedin an, some are
with healing qualities, fiom theretesome

and only admirable whenview closelyaie
ininspected excel onlysome point,one some,

several, qualityim attubutablesome 1n every
the{1 to vegetable butallcreation, aie so exqul

thensite perfect then confoima-mn way, so in
thenandtion internal thatconstiuction, the

ofutmost wouldait endeavourman mm vain
theto simplest,mmtate the humblemost

flower them. Go forthamongst the forestto ,
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1 the theofleaves tiees,observeand compaie
delicacythe1emaikanother,withthem one

thenofmfinite vaiietythethenof textuie,
lies1f 1tmakefoims, and 1mcompauson,:| a

thatwithofbeautytheof onepower,yourby

worthythatifanother,of 1sonecan,! yousay,
thatofanother contempt,andadmuationof

despicanotherandsurpassinglyfair1sone
ofallandeachsuchAnduglyably aie

ofeachandalldaughters,fan youmyyou,
perfection,beauty, somelave somesome

whichinternal,exteinalquality,lovely o11

thanothe1eachwith2 sets palaonmoteyou
fiistwould atobserverconsiderate supan

hasthisof paiternethethus no10sepose
hasneitheiviolet,thetirumphto ovelcause

whitenessthetotulipthe envyoccasionany
lily.theof

muchexordium tofinished myHaving my
littlewithbelieveIthoughsatisfaction,own
andwithdiew,Iaudience,| effect myupon
theBuléMadame atmetthat eveningvery

happenBaionnelaMadamewherechateau,
intendedshe tothat angivementiontoing

the dayladiesthe onentertainmentto young
BuléMadamebuthday,)(herféte,heiof

gt
11

FI
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thought thetell her of1t to statenecessaiy
her family 1egarded the jealousies and1tas
nvalies which subsisted her pupilsamong

Madame la Baionne smiled this ofat state
affans, and after Make1eflection said,some.

compliments ladies, Matomy your young
dame Bulé, themand vite pait toon my
the chateau Tell themthat féte thismy year

be called the Feast of the Flowers,andto18

that I shall each ladyexpect toyoung appear
adorned with gailand wreath of heia or
favounte flower, adding, I shall bestow a

that lady whose ornamentscrown on young
please lest, shebest, and added,me my

should theiebe disputed, shall betaste a
with the myitle of whichmotto woven my

shallwhichbe composed, sigmfytociown1s

the 1ule whichby I make selectiontoam my
BuléMadame Madamelaassured Baionne

shouldthat her be faithfully demessagei Ilwvered and solicitous knowtowas very,
lady what be thethe of heiof to impoitwas

motto
father,I she 1eplied, that 1tassure you,
shallshall be daie disappiovenot toone you ,

F
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but lest should hint littletoyou give a some
favouiite have, I tell Icannot4 you may: you1

theiefoie obliged, after having shiuggedwas
shoulders several toup times,my acquiesce

In my ignolance.
1 Madame Bulé did fal themfoimnot to

ladies of the kind theofinvitationyoung31}
Baïonne, and the day, when thesenext

people had concluded thenyoung moimng
sent {0 requestexelcises, an envoy was my

the collation, that Ioideratcompany m
might be consulted iespecting preparations
for the Feast of the Floweis

As I ainved, questionssoon as vailous
by and by anothel,put to toweie me one

ofwhich I ablenot tomany was answei
To whom, does Madamesaid la Baone,

the fathel, theto tomean1onne give ciown,
who has the fanest gailand, thetoone o1 one

{l whom otherwise she likes best?

| of the gailand,the beautyWith to1espect
mightperhapsbe hard judge,I answered, to1t

11

think thatdiffer,tastes one person maymay
that whichwieath be compaiedto 1scanno

whilst another perhapsmightofformed 10ses,
Hy

jo |
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prefer gailand of beinga jasmine as mole
elegant

Then do not said anotheryou ofsuppose,
that she will bestowmy nquueis, the ciown

hei who has the faneston wieath ?[
Indeed I tell, Icannot 1eplied
You the lknow,seciet, Fathelraie m we[

Raffié, said MademoiselleVictone, we aie
of1tsuie

Well, be1t I ;answeied butmay so, you
shall of be the better fonone hnowyou my
ledge. Iwill for keep what I knowonce to

7 myself
Mademoisellewould have been atangly

this, had I cared for her but I didangel, as
shenot, proceeded discussto the choice of

the gailands with he: favouritepupils.
Each undeistood,1tone selectwas, towas
different flower, and the eldesta chose first,

Susette chose the I'anchon would, she10se,
said, be 10yal, and adoin herself with the
flem de lis; thnd selected ;thea Jasmme a
fourth the whitethoin. The lauel, honeythe
suchle, the scented clematis,sweet the con
volvulus,and the flowel ofo1ange wee none
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fortnighttherefoigotten, andthem was aas
fête,the1 ofthe day gieatelapse before1 to

nouiish andtaken to preservepams wele|‘

add1equnedmight then besuch floweis toas$ festivalthefiagranceandbeauty tol
Iféte,of thetheIt wasasevewas on
of theBuléMadamewithwalling onein

deepbeingof her garden, converinavenues
exeicisedthatwhichsubjects timeatsationon
otheiswithminds, manycommonmnoul

tendenciesindeedwhich hadsubjects some
heledeemedwould havechuichwhatto om1

docoftical, foo ourmanyopmions onmy
andbebegmning to moremotetimes wele

seveialheardsuddenlywhenconfused we
bosquet,fiomproceeding navoices,angly

ofcuculaiwhichofthe centie 1angewas a
people oftenwhere the assemseats, young

Standingleisurej1 ofhowstheduiingbled
of thethethioughlookingandstill openings

childienlesserof theseverali tiees, sawwe
i foirmedhadAimée, who1oundgathered a
i fiombabyfor herwieathsmall anwaxen

feshungwhichfloweing mncreeperazuie
theworkof latticeaichway atfiomif toons an

!

ft
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entiance of the bosquet The exclamations
of raptuie uttered by the lesser childien had,11

1t attiacted theseems, of Susette,attention
Fanchon, and several others of the gleatel

4 gnls, Susetteand had expressed muchI so
admuation of the wieath, that,declaretoas
after all, Aimée had made choice,the best
and that theie wreathhitherto thoughtwas no
of that would hight and beautifulpiove so

that she had chosen. Itas thejust atwas
li she hadmoment uttered this whenopinion

Madame and I stood listento whatto was
passing

The little sly thing! said Fanchon I
doubt but that she hadnot wieath of thisa
kind always her mind, and that she wouldmn

lestnot mention 1, of -her elders shouldany
have sisted taking fiom her.iton

If she had such she wouldmtention,an
have done well have longer,to waited littlea

{ said Susette, foi it late foinot too1s now us
her elders changeto minds I ofoutour am
humour with the idea of 1edweaning 10ses,
I have been thinking this day that Ivery
should prefer another colowm for wieath,my

F2
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al willIandI that beautifullike 1t,wearazure,
ob pleasehittletheiefoie, lady,and mustyoumy

youselfforfor otherlook ornamentto some
meeklyAimée,1epliedI content,am

mademoiselle, IIfadding, 1t,approveyou
gailandwill help maketo youryou

vourself? sadAnd what will wearyou1

theadoptplease,shall, ifSusette youyou
relinquishedI have10se

! FanchonsaidSusette,pardonI beg youri ,
butbeforewhotheie mecomecanone1s no

Iandthehaveyouself, 10se,upgivenyoui thatI hereclaim notice, to1t morrowgivei
and,ofgailandI shall weas10ses,wear a

daleelsedifferent,all be toto 1sonenoare
budto| 10seeven aassume

beensuedthenaltercationSo violent ani thoughtBuléMadamethat11vals,thetween
eachandinterfere,to requiingit necescary

theofthedeclaie11val ladiestheof to name
à1 thatdesiredsheadopt,li sheflower meant to

hencefoith bemightplansofchangeno1I however,did sistSher1esorted not, uponto
[1i

1 H Aimée,1elinquishedbeingwieath tobluethe| in

thought buthave 1tshould just,I wasit! as

| rf

|
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ofdieadshethat underevident somewas
ii afiaid ofFanchon, andandSusette was

certainlyandfar,themprovoking ittoo was
Ididneitherinteifere,

|
busmess tonot my

sufficientthe of tothink matter consequence
do.mduce tome so

for herdeclaredaccordinglySusette again
Fanchon adoptedwhilstwieath of roses,

iwhich factof thethat wascieeper, inazure
IMadame andelegant oinamentmosta|

scaicely reachedI hadbutwithdiew,then
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Iwhenhome,gardenthe gate waymyon
heiplacingwho,Ammée,byovertakenwas
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Iittle hand within said, My fathei,mine, you1t walk I think,out, beforeevery moinmng4à

breakfast
1 I do, child, I answeredmy
le

!

Will permit toyou tome accompanyyou
morrow? thesaid little gul I have obtained

from Madame. Will takepermission you me
the forest?to
Most willingly, I 1eplied. But for what

child ? »puipose,my
She smiled, and with sweet mnocenta anil

these1epeated words of ballad ofancientan
heir own province

The garden with the gaudy weed,1s gay
And attiredlike the jewell’d queen,

But the flowers of the forest far indeed,are
Though ofttimesdoom’d blowto unseen.

The woids,Charminglittle creature! what

|
device has thatmnocent gentle bosom now
?conceived lips, but I did notwere upon my
thoughts,utter and simply Ianswered,my

will be the gardenat befoie o’clockgate six

]

lo Aimée,dear bemorrow morning,my sure
that punctualyou are

The dew still the heibage, andwas uponif 11

I ghstened leaf, I knocked theon every atas
1
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the fistopenedgarden attogate, 1t mewas
shelittle maiden,thesignal toby out1an

withherforpiepated appointment,allme
handherbasketneat na

blessingsaid,Ifan,ladyGood amorning,
Butgul!littleabove befiom upon my

steps?bendwhither to om:aue we
1
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wherereplied,shefather,To the foiest, my

1>

hich thoseshadesI of deepknow certain n w

makewishwhich Iofflowers to mygiow
otherthatfearedonlyIgailand persome

ofthese flowersofthouchtmicht haveson
havedehght, andwhichthe forest, are my

they havebutthem,1ghtasserted topriora
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not entered theinto mind of andany one,
take them fiomnow no one can me

a) IOh! oh! I said, smilingly, have,you see,
been acting littlepait,a cunning my one.

Cunning! she repeated, ah, Father Raffié,| that ugly woid do call1s an not; me cunning
I would rather asphodelwieath ofwear a

1 than be called gula cunning
And why not wieath of asphodel?wear a

I asked
Because butter, bitter,1t she replied1s very ,

but, contmued she, there haimwas any in
thinking of flower andmy nota mentioning

lest should1t, be chosen?1t I would benot
indeed I would for the wholecunning, not,

,woild and I have thatpietensions tono
of myitle which the lady bestow,crown to1s

indeed I have but I wishednot, for my
favouriteflower foi particulara very 1eason

?What mightbe that particularvery 1eason
I asked

I will fathei, shegive you my 1eason, an
swered, when have favouriteyou seen my>e

flower but I tell thatmust the discourse: you11

you made about fortmighttoips us a since was
what led think of theseto thmgs, andme

t1|!!
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then I I1emembeied hymn which hada
leained when I lived happy home,andat my

things which dear taughtsome my papa me
when I little child, I alland putwas a very
these things together, and when I heard of
the feast of the floweis I then fixed theupon
gailand I should like though I didto wea,

would have leftbeen fornot 1tsuppose me.
hhIndeed, Aimée,I answered, mustI my you

littlebe eaplicit before I undera more can
stand please explain youiself, oftoyou;
what things did discomise lead tomy you
think? and how what I said connectedwas
with what father had taught andyou you,

!with the hymn had leaned? please toyou
explaimall these matters to me

You repliedcompaied the littleus, su,
1kgul, flowersto gaidenso many growingn a ,

| !!and what dear taught when Imy papa me
little child this, that the chuich ofwas a was

God this woild compaied the Bible1 1s m
garden, whichto all of beautysoitsa 1m grow

ful plants and floweis, he taught theme very
Iand have forgottenthem.notverses,

Repeat them, if please, dear child,you my
I foi,said: although I confessed I1t not,
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knew little of Scriptuie be utterlytoso as
of that beautiful whichignoiant topassage

the child alluded She immediatelyobeyed,
and follows1epeated what

A gaiden enclosed sister,1s my my spouse,
shut fountain sealed Thyspringa up, a

plants orchaid of withpomegianates,aie an
1

pleasant fruits, camphue, with spikenaid,
spihenaid and saffion, calamus and cinna-

allwith of fiankincense, myrihtreesmon,
aloes,and with all the chief founspices, a
of livingwell ofgardens, andtain waters,a

t
Canticles,fiom Lebanon 12 15stieams iv

Very beautiful,I 1eplied, welland 1emem
beied, tell whobut supposed1t tome 1s1s

this1epeat passage
She Omar Savioui, heanswered,’ andsir,

of his churchspeaks 1t

I 1eplied, that theThen you gaimagine,
church, all theenclosed the andden tiue1s

therein peopletheplants aie
Godloveshe said, those whoYes, aresu,

ofandthis garden,plantsthe somegrowingin4

cedarlike thetall and noble,them tiee,arei
qb of otherslessbeauty,smallandotheisand aie

onlyothers goodsupply pleasant fiuit, aie

| |k

|*
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looklovelyfor shade, otheis to at,aie very
butodours,withtheand otheis fill sweetair

beautgaidenthealtogether makethey very
despisedful, beand toaienone
Aimée,I thatAnd asked,do suppose,you

of thisof the membeisyouself oneyou aie
garden?

length said,little, andShe hesitated ata
II I butI and hopedesue beto one, am,

!place thisI haveplace, 1fthatknow a inmy
low downhappy garden, very one, in1s a

shadevalley, and unde1 anddeepsome very
I think I should do wellof sight notout so

the higher of1emovedif I be to paitstowere
clothed with colouis,gaiden andthe many

object of admuiation,foimade beand to an
II praised become and takewhen vain,am

than when Tholy thingsdelightless ammn

noticednot
of commendingtheI pomtveryonwas

little gnl, when her lastthisofideasthe
timely check, Iand simplyremark me agave

muchAppaiently toohsaid, paientsyour
mstiuction.to yougivepans

theyBible used maketheIt to mewas
G
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undeistand, she answered, whenand they
taught thing theBible, theyshowedme any in

i 1

something of dooisby whichIout tome was|1

remembel and by this that1t, means, now
they thing almostwhichale gone away, every
I when I walk abioad, reminds ofsee me
somethingI leained when I babywas a

of

That I said, they took to associate1s, pans
natmal with spuitual things, and by thisl beautifulmode of they haveinstruction suc
ceeded their holy lessonsm 1mpiessing so
stiongly thatmindupon your you never can1h
forget them Let tell daughter,me you, my
that have bless God for havingtoyou 1eason

such
|

paients.given you
Two gentle droppedfiom heitears eyes as

I spoke, and theat momentsame my con
1eproved for havingbidden childscience me a

thank God for having heirto4 paientsgiven
who heretics! and then suchwere again
doubts mind 1espectinga10se in my my own
punciples, and then foundation tiuth,thatHb in
I walked considerableFE silenceon a way 1

We had left the village and the chateau
behmd and theentering precinctsus, weie on|n

Ly
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myself fiomextnicatedIof the beforeforest,
whichof thoughtsthe laby1nth pe1plexing m
passedlength,I Atmvolved weaswas
shutedwhichthe of theunde: shade tiees

sad,andmyself,1ecollectedthe Iwood,
fuHowme?leadingAimée, whee aie you

go?toaie we
Ifsmdshefather?Aie tued, youyou
makeIfather,wish I will a1t, cannogo

hedgestheIflowerwieath of see inany
tunedI said,child,deaTuned' yommmy

thebytakeIcouldcompany! No, not you
{you' butwithwoildthetiavelhand, over

thoughts1aisedhave nanuoussomeyou
:}whatconsideumgbeenI havemindmy

whichofthat gaidenIplace weimoccupy
madeShespeaking.beenhave answerno

I,tookshethought, butshewhatI know not |andwithkissed comtesyandhand it amy
whichtenderness ipecuwasyoungone soin

1
1ehgioushadshethinkItouchmgharly a

t-subject impoofflatteringdiead soon ame
giatitudehershowtoyetant, anxiouswas

affection.and
oftheforandpassedWe space aon,
andstaightpuisuedmuleofquarter aa
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wide which10ad leads ofthrough the centre
1+

the At wheiewood length, spottocoming a
the shade pointedexceedinglythick, shewas

put.itselfpathway whichto a very nailow
the road,and asked 1f I shouldobjectinto me

follow hes. I knew the path, led1tto to a
whichsmallbut valley, thedeep bottomofat

I suprisedcold butstieam,ran pute wasa
so andwell the child,beng knownat 1ts to

wellasked her how she betocame so ac-
forestthe windingsofthequainted with

1eplied, afterILast she sent,wassummer,
ofillness, foi change to cottage naairan

i
knowthese then I learnedwoods, and to

sweet bindsandwheebeautifulflowersgrow,i

places,theseforgottenIand have notsing,
hghtlyandsmilingshe added, tuppmg

| before me.bl

glee had forgotherlittle guideBut inmy
that, I,withshe couldwhereten, ease,pass

thousandfindwouldlarger,taller andbeing ai
toldsheAccordingly, whenobstacles me

forlittle| had butshe tothat gowayverya
I badeobject,of heraccomplishmentthe

I followedwhilst{orward, ather hasten my
18 sightlostIandleisure, consequence soon1n
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wild andthestillbutofher samepursuing;
had led Ishewhichpathtangled mto me,

theofpresently ainved paitat openmorea
looked downwhence TIfiomforest, upon a

pool,ofwhich andthe bottomdingle, was amn

fiomswaid, which,poolof thethe side aon
themtimatedsmoothdeep moistuieits gieen,

which theofA 1uinedof the place cottage, |alonei1emaineddoorwaygableendand entue,
4

underthe andamidfiompeeped treesout
shottheofThewood sunmorning it1ays

flickershedfoiest, andslantingly the aover
the wholehighttiembling piescene,onmg,

lightofbeautifulthe most vauetiessenting
theforalso placeThisshadow.and was a

zephyzis,for balmyofbuds, andsweetsinging
produced thatpassed,theywhich, agita-as

with thetogetherwhich,the leavesoftion
waterfall, heand butof1ushing not seen,a

Iof delightwith degieefilled senses amy
At theexperiencedoftenhad momentnot
of the dell,brow1eached theI hadwhen my

the bottomappealedlittle guide sprungnea1
1udegazelle, fiomthelike step tooneing,

downI beheldheianothei, and stoopinganon
G2
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to here andwhichflowersgather certain grew
oftrunkrudeThesward.thethere greenon

YW

|
formedI stoodwhich convenienttiee aneala

quietlyandmyselfplacedI 1t,seat, upon
awaited AAiméelittletheofthe 1etuin

whenelapsed,hardlyhadhou:ofquarter an
[ theofside10ckythet 1eascendingherI saw

allglen, beforeshe stoodpresentlyand me,
hersheAt feetdelight setwithglowing my

floweilovelywith thatfilledwhichbasket, was
byknownbetter 1tscall the muguet, moiewe

vallées, lilythelys destheappropiiate name,1h

!
ii valleyof the

1

thethereshe,smdfather,There, aiemy
gailand,whichflowers to compose myaie

foichoosewouldIflowersthethoseand are
à gullittletheaddedThedevice mn10se,my

laureltheof beauty,emblemtheglee,high 1s
theandof content,heartseasetheglory,of
butofFebiuaiyofmaidsfan mnocence

i theofllywithouttheseallwhat myaie
whatfather dear,Tellvalley? 1s anyme,

?humilitywithoutqualitygood
admnaandsaid amazementIAimée, 1m

this deaoftheof sentimentsonlynottion,
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whicheleganttheof mmannerbutchild,
littleAimée, one,them,expiessed myshe

this?alltaughtwho you
said,andmnocentlylooked me,uponShe

|thesemstiuctused nto meandPapa mamma

|
methattaughtwhothings 1t papapoolwas,

humility,ofthe typevalleytheoflilythe was
calledhepleased himIwhenand sometimes
1eallyIwishIAh, weieLily.lus su,me !valleycooltheloveslilytheforlily,thelike

of livingtheby stieamsplacesshadowyand
À!watels.

mdeedansweied, aIchild, aeyouDear
IandGod,Would tovalleytheoflily IGodwould tospoke,Imyselfcrossed as

too!lilywere a
beshall not1eplied,she youNo, no,su,

plantednobleshall be tiee,butlily, ayoua
underdwellwill1andside,the waterby

shade.your
thehelpcould it,I notaffectedI was
gnlittlethewhichtrembled eye,mymntear

hissedanddownstoopedshe myobserving,
bashet.hertakingthe time uphand, at same
turnedwanted,whatobtained weHaving we

and wenthome,towards weassteps omou
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along 1emaiked other flowers| we glowingin
the forest, these theamongst wood anemone
and the colouredpaity vetch paiticulaily
attiacted attention,and wonderedout thatwe
things beautifulshould have beenso formed

;places wheie andin admirednone saw none
and this led speak of theto goodfiniteme

of God, and of his bountyness towaids the

| childien of men
! At length 1eached village, paitandwe our,

ol
the gaidenat Ing 1etuedgate, studyto my11

to the Holy Bibleexamine those1especting
which littletopassages hadmy companion

alluded And that long day, dayquietm a
be forgotten byto suchneveli convictionsme,

|
i

flashed mind the1espectingupon my errors
of chuich, that before the hour Imy evening

almost, 1f entuely,not much whatwas as my
peoplewould have called heretic, Tan as now

although I had madenotam, yet up my
mind acknowledgeto belief, and allmy give

for the truthup 7—

Scaicely had the aident heat of the day
subsided,when, accordingto Iappomtment,
1epaued the chateau,to where, havingi! onmy
passed the of inden which thentiees,avenue

4

1

|
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thedomainof the tothefiomextended gate l i

enteredIof thefiontlawn uponmansion,m
thefoichased time,which aaway,scenea

beenhadwhich Ithoughts byperplexing
theofthe paitgreateragitated during moin

!

_—
readeis,gentleyouiselves,Figmeto myimg

windowed,stone mansion,ancient, manyan
leastof centuiiesspoke twofashionwhose at

of100fpeipendiculaialmostthepast, mn
iwindows,ofthiee iwhich peepingtierswere

withclosedtiles,coveredthefiomout moss iR

theInmstead ofcasements.shutterswooden
and 1espectsof thisfiont ancient, somem

lawn,theextendeddilapidated inmansion,
maiblewhichofthe squarecentie was a

spouted waterTitonhugewherebason, a
affordfeet,ofheightthefiom to manyconea
fieshof1ealitythethanthe idea1atherng

the lawn,ofside yetOneach answeingness
bosquet,each other, statue,exactly anto aa
woiktiellisofarchwayand openarbour, an
alternatedbeyond,gardenscertaintomg

foxmalthe tasteaccordingother,each towith
_ lawnTheprevalentthen countiy wasmmy

withcoveredtables,seveiallongwithforthset
1efieshments,otherandcakes,fiuit, cieam,
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\l, whilst elevated scaffolding theon an near
of thecentie band ofopen space was a

who fiommusicians, time to time gave us
national whilst thea waitingan, commence

of the dancing,ment which takeplacetowas
towards the end of the Theevening comi

for whom this féte preparedpany was were,4 4

without mhabitant of theexception, every
I| i village who able either walk betowas o1d

d cariied the chateau, together withto some
ky

| fiom the neighbouihood,supeiior peisons
who had by special These,mvitationcome
the of the with thepaity,supeilois weie,
Baionne, grouped the ofend theat upper
lawn, standing,sitting, about, 1tor moving as

themsuited the inferior being theatpersons,
3 lower end, the thenaccordingcentie, too1 1n

stations but all equallyseemedsociety,1n

happy,and I solemnnot countegay saw a
I made the cucleroundnanceas my progiess

I had almostomitted desciibeto 1mverya
I muchof the show, whereatportant pait

wonder, feast of theconsideringthat theit 1s

floweis which bingI endeavouringtoto am
thisreadeis andimagination,my was an:

exactlypedestal stoodwhichstatue in aon a

il
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the bottom lthe house,ofthe atwith fiontline
femaleThisof the lawn one,statue was a

wellsuited totherefore aand asservevery
sheFloia,goddessof the was1epiesentation

1wieaths,andgailandswithdecoratedrichly
oftheplacedheadherand crownwason

twistedwhichthroughmyitle, azuieanwas
wiought i}which11bbon, motto nwasaon

the statueThegold.ofthieads crown on
iwhothebypomted toout peisonsmewas

decipherattemptedIand tostood it,near
Ibutbe,mighttheresuch1fthe wasmotto,

andcuirously11bbontheable,not sowas
makeonlycouldIthat outtwistedartificially

{gtitthereandtheie,andhelewordof waspait Aa
obligedfoie restto ignorancemy1n

TainvedwhenassembledallThe paityweie
iifamulytheofthewiththe lawn, exceptionon

IwhilstBulé, butMadameof mypayingwas
theBaionnethecompliments anangeto on !

it

amiablethe mstiuctiessof thement scene,
1endtheappealedatherand tiannumeious

theof avenue
saidMay,theofTheie queensourcome
andbeautifulorderedsheandBaionne,the a

advancedshewhilststiuckbeLively to up,au

{!
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with the ladies and gentlemen of the paity
|

1

the elegant Andto elegantmeet procession
indeed elegant varlousandand and1twas, gay,f! fiagiant Fnst Susette Fanchon,andcame
the 1ival all attued white, andqueens, mn

decorated,the with buds, the othelone 10se
with the before mentioned,azuie cieeper
11bands of colour and of blue10se wele min
gled with the several gailands the nextà pan,

F the acanthus theand lauie], with scaifswere
of and puiple, then the fiagiantl‘i! gieen came
hyacinth,and the auricula thel woodbine and,

| the columbineadoined anothersmilingpan,
and each couple by thepassed ofas gioup
ladies and gentlementhey gieeted and weie

! greetedby smiles gracefullyand courtesies, as
bestowedand 1eceiwved 1fthe lawnhad beenas

10yal chambei, the Baronneandpresencea
crowned head As each thepasseda pan

Baionne the formedseparated,andpaities a
ofblooming livelyand aroundvariety groups

the and thatmentingcompany, ieceiving
smilingadmnation which thendue towas

whichpleasing theand figures, and taste
each had ofdisplayed the anangementin
her fiagiant theThe last ofoinaments.
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leadingself,heiBuléMadamewasprocession
Aiméelittleandpupilsof herthe youngest

excitementandthehandtheby exercise
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lustieextiaordmaryhadtheof angivenscene
}favouute, yet |httleofcomplexionthe myto

andplacidusuallythen1etanedher eyes
ibeseemed attentoShegentle expiession.

butpleased,alsoandpassed,whattotive
heianxietyiestlessthat mnotthere was
allremarkablewhich mwascountenance

thoughtwhoheramongst companionsthose
theobtainingof crownchancehadthey any

H
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o thereforeher sceneof theenjoyment aswas
gatherwhen sheunmixed had been1t wasas

8

I theofdepthsthehex favouite flowersing m
of herforest. like theShe, 1est companions,

headotherwithwhite, andattuned nowas n
diess 1mnglets which,clusteringthan those

of hetogether with the delicate tinctuie|
She hadherf skin, marked Saxon ancestiy.

lilies, havingheroflovely gailandformed! a
; Lightofbandwithtogetherthem awoven

| shoulder1ighthertiedbands, ongreen
À hei leftunderfallingknot, andwith aima

at thisof the BaionnetheI 1est uponsaw eyes
butfordear child4 moment, asas soona

J]’
|

1ecededshehand,herBulé dioppedMadame
*| formelegantherandgiound,the backinto11

by theshrouded mole’whollywas soon
ofherfigmes| splendid companions.

ablefor being1emarkableOui nation aie
delicacy,andwithcomplimentto gracepay a

havecouldwould ask,Iwhatand occasion,
of domgfaneradministered opportunities

piesent? Neitherthan thetiuthwiththis
thenladies,thegentlemen,the eveno1weie

of thesethemselvesavaihngslowpresent, m
simileopportunities, noicompaiisonevery
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calledhavewhich flowers 1wasconceinany
exhilaiationtheandforth the occasion,on

dullthe mostenabledof the moment even
dull?IdidButeffectwiththisdo sayto

dullWhat Fienchwoman scenein aeverwas
presented?thensuch lawntheas

laMadameFlowers,theofYour Feast
TdeViscomtessetheBaionne, said 18,

couldIallsuperbsplendid, 1t suipasses1s iYetkind.of theof thingconceivedhave a
addgailandselegantthesethatI cannot say

Iladies,chaimmgthesebeauty to young
deivefloweisthesethat1atherwould say

of thosebeautythefiomsplendowmnew
thefoiappealedsheAndthemwho wear

Conte detheof hei toassertionconfirmation
thenof the fewS 1emamspecimensone,

XVLowusoftheof couitmg
oldthe courtiercalledthusBeing upon,
complimentproduceendeavoured to some

andlady,theofthattoof naturesupeiio1a
andpale,that theasserted, grownwere10ses
thatfindforyellow, tothe envyjasmimes

entuelyandbloomtheir sweetness weie
themchosenhadwhothosebysmpassed

fo1 o1naments.
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triflingThis of light and conversaspeciesi
thewhenproceededforhad time,tion somei

|

J beneath theplaceher statue,Baïonne took
bandthecommandedand having to cease

handedbethen causedthe tostiamn,11 crown
3!

of Madameher, the dnectionwhilst byto
cuclehalfformedBulé, the ladies ayoung

ofof thehei, thearound 1est company,
gatheungmight be,degiee theywhatever

1 the back ground.close in
deadandThere momentary pausewas a

whilst servantthesilence acompany,m
Hl

of thepedestalthe highclimbed statueup
headthefiomthecarefullyliftedand crown

of thehandsthedeliveredthenIt intowas
Ihei,I stoodandBaionne, next to sawas

ofthing,beautiful notthat it1t waswas a
piesently havewouldwhichmyrtle,1eal

themyitle,offaded, but imitationanwas
offoil, the floweisofformedbengleaves
ofthe beruesandpear],mother ofandgold

theandexecuted,beautifullycoral, 1t was
bluewioughtgold,ofletters on amotto, in
Vis-Thewieath.thetwistedniband, to
ghtthestoodwhoTde oncomtesse ,
left,theI didi Baïonne, attheofhand as

ff

|r
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herintomomentfortaken ithavewould a
Madame!Permitexclaiming, me,hands,own

!perfectlycaptivatingbeautiful! 1thowah, 1s
fiomwith 1twould paitnotBaïonnetheBut

thelettersgoldenthesuffer onhand,her no1
|

1

1eadbe11band toblue
peitlous situasaid,shefeel,II a iinam,

11amidstchoicemake soabout toI ation, am
ofdangershall beIthat mbeauties,many ibad tasteofodiumthe possessingamcurnng

choiceletthy,themost mystill1ejectng woimm

havenothingtherefore,I,andwill,wheretfall
extiicatedepend to metomotto uponbut my

therefore mustdifficulty, seenonethisfiom
myselfshow 1tchooseT totillmottomy

lookedandpaused,thenBaionneThe
thealongherand 1anhei,around eyeas

theofseveralthatI youngcncle,lovely saw
theespecially attwocoloui,changedladies

andFanchon,andSusettenamely,head,the
ofbloomglowimgthe oneindeedsuch was
of theelegancetheandladies,theseof young

thethatbutdoubted ciownIthatothe, never
themofadjudged tobe onewould

thesaidIMadame,loss, see,You at aate
2Il
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Conte and I wonderde S cannot at you,
there‘embaiiassment, beautifulaie so many

|

this cucle, that wouldbefigures itm very
difficult whom the golden appleto tosay
ought beto given

Pardon 1eplied the lady,monsieul,me, in
thoughwhich, low, distinctwasa voice so as

allbe heard by but haveto present, youl mistaken theintention 1t tonot mostmy 1sf
à thebeautiful accomplished,the fanestmost01

the 1uddiest, the thewittymost most4 01 o1

thatdiscieet be butto tomy ciown given,1s

her howwho, undeistands tomy opinion,in
“select the becomingornamentmost

thesaidSo fa1 understand Madame,we
impoliteAbbé, would be toaswe sonor

Madame la Baionnetastequestion your
! be thesupposed judgeto amisscan nevel mn

perhapsof of discernment,buteyes peisons
ofall heie benot presentwe may persons

discernment,and Madamehas undertakento
satisfiedthis1ender

{ companyeveryperson1 mn

depends hershewith her anddecision, upon
malcontentthemouthsofstopmottoto every

Upon Madame,unlesshonour, mottoyoulmy

1
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|(anddeclare,doIextraoidimaiyone,verya1s
smiled,)andshouldeis youhisshruggedhe up

gieatconfess,ITam,pel. mngreatmare
Madame.for you,pam Baronne,the1ephedfrend,then,Well my

Ladiesatplace easehasten to youwillT
andmotto,hearshall mygentlemen,and you
willpiesentherethatassumed onenoI am
thatthemIwhen assumeauthoritydispute 1ts

Holythefiomtakenthatand itisdivine,it 1s theuntwistedsheSo saying,Scriptuies.
and statingmyitlethe crown,fiomuband

PeterStbyaddiessedthe wasthat passage 1eadproceededtosheconveits,femalelusto
1t wasdistinctand voice,clearsoft, yet1t a1n

letadorningWhoseeffect"followingtheto
plaitingofadoinmgoutwardthatbenotit

of puttinggold,ofof o1and wearmghau,the
ofornamentthebelet 1tbutpael,of apon

sightthewhichspt, m1sand quietmeeka
Peter,1 1of gieat piceGodof

she1ead,ceasedtohadBatonnetheWhen
duected toherand weieeyeslooked up,

sad,shevalley, 1stheoflilyTheAmmée.
thishumilityofemblemachnowledgedthe ,

within itsbeautiesconceals 1tsflowelsweet
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verdant spotless,1t andcoveing, 1s pure,
flagrant, leaves have cooling1ts andhealinga
influence, loves and shade,1t 1etnement yet
when biought exquisitelyto lovelyview 1s
The lily, theiefoie I consider themust as
best chosen for youthful female,oinament a
and thereforeI adjudgemust tomy crown

1 her that the hlyweas
1t Theie of applause thioughwas murmura
f the assembly thisout decision, andon
| every

fixed the httle gul, whoeye was on came
blushing foiwaids the ofat command the
lady.

Baionne,Ammée,said the the dear childas
bowed humbly before hei, I that I1ejoice

with feeling of love andcan, esteem,a sincere
bestow thus simple pieference,on you yom
chaiacter has long been known andto me,
the humility and meekness of conduct,your

theentered family of Madamesince you
Bulé, has only been noticedbynot butme,
has filled with admunation In those talentsme
and external qualities which pleasingaie mn

i have equalsoul sex piesent,you many now
and will thoroughlyunderstand that theyou
regardI has reference thesetonow expiess no
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holyandhumility yomqualities, 1t your1s
andfiomexemption envy,haimlessness,your |which arebadfiomfieedom passionsyour

|thatornament, evenandchief crowningyou1
allabovewhich pice.oinament 1s

myitlethe crown1aisedsheSo saying,
about toandAimée,ofhead wastheabove

low,bendinggnl,littlethewhenthere,place1t
!
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whichknee, Manneamfallingand oneon
her1aisedmaceful,exceedinglythoughtI

Madame,Ah,said,andladythelovely toeyes
should toI provethatI crowncould wear

thatbut tiue,toowhatassembled, 1sheieall
mdeed, todesue,Ideserved1t.have not1
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!

be like the
|

hly; but I I knownotam so
heait, I know that full ofmy evilitown 1s

and 1f I do betiay thesenot evilpassions,
often I feel them,passions 1tso not toasI 1s

stiength I daie the glorymy toown give
My dear lady, I implore do thenot putyou,

! headclownupon my
$ Theie dead silence the assembly,was a n
1 impriessedwith solemn feelevely one was a
| atlength biokenby the lady, whoitmg: wasl

said, whilst holding the myitle wieath over
the head of the kneeling child, Aimée, my
beloved, indeed unitedmustnot 1esistyou our

“) entreaties, submit thehonoumust toyou weal
have justly meritedyouir so

Ab, lady, lady dea! she 1eplied, hiftno,
her face she knelt, withmg up sweetas a

5 and unaffected no!eainestness, it cannotno,
be; and the gentlyat timesame 1emoving
the garland of hlies fiom her shouldeisand

4 laymg the the Baioness’sit aton giass
feet I neither worthy the llytoam weai

the place thelady,sweeto1 ciown, crown
the gailand, then Iand will endeavoulupon

both, least, she added,to ifmet at not in
à Iife, perhaps death, for then then Iyet m
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thecatchcould notButbeshall we
gnllittlethefo1 wastheof sentence,last part

heiof tears.byclearlyspeak 1easonunable to
|

Aimée! sweetsweet,lovelylovely,Aimée!
theexclamedconquered,havechild! you

feether uponthe atlaying ciownBaionne,
sheforwmds,thenandgarland, comingthe

pressedshe hitandchild, weptthe asembiaced
heart.herhei to

themmpiessedthatfeelingawfulIt anwas
the tear nwasmoment,thatatcompany

whisperedAbbé to me,Theeyeevely Ifsmner!ahave me,upon[Teaven mercy
theheiself eyesthinks mimpuiechildthat

Iwhat mmfellow creatures, amherofeven
|Ihimself.crossedheandGod?ofsightthe

fiommnatuietheof sameheud expressions
much,pleasedSusetteand memouths,many ofashamedfeltshethat nowby meassuring

vaingloilous opinionsof heirandheiself own |mets.herof
shouldIthat assumehardly necessaryIt 1s

thisAiméeofconduct onthethatreade1my showedevidentlyothe1all occasionsand on
hetaffectation mnaitthere o1that nowas
shewhichhumilityofpretenceconduct no

i
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did actually feel, 1eallybut deep andnot a114

1 heaitfelt of her unwoithiness,andsenseI own141

I disiegaid of what effectmight 1esultutteran
from her what mightconduct, ito1 impiession
make those who I mentionpresenton weie
this, for although lovely thing1t to1s a seeWy

humilityil child, nothing dis-{rue mn a 1s more
God, offensivepleasing thoseto too1 moie71i

fellow whoseof minds wellcieaturesour aie
i thanregulated, displayto attemptstoperceive

which really felt1 humility not1sa
I the Baionne ordered theIn the timemean| gailandand be caiiied the churchtotocrownI}

|
chapelthelady theie, andbe placedand to in|

befoiethe assemblycouldtime1t sowas some
feelingsthemselvesofdivest thenfa1 seriousi!

ofthethe

|
amusementsto enterinto eveningas

thatAs myselfT confess duiingitmustto was
madethat I for the fiistthat timeevening
whichthe violence1eflectionsseious onany

solemnfiomsuffers being diawnthe mind in
merely eaithly,whichthosefeelingsAJ nto aie

A thatled thinkand Iand the tocontrary, was
1

thoseavoidingconsistedwisdomhuman
Al

mn

theby whichearthly pleasure,ofexcitements
dyingfeelings suited statetoJ asourmoe

| |
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anddistasteful unconrenderedcreatures are
mmdsgenial to oul

severalFlowels,theofFeasttheAfter |paitinothingwhichdungpassedmonths
worthycuclepiivateplacetookcular ommn

record.of
minds muchpeitod werethis outDuing

dieadfulthat 1evoaffaus,publicbyagitated
awfulwhich nsowascountrylution mymn

effects,wonderful itsand nsoits progiess
alieadycapital 1nThe wascommenced.had

onlystillthe piovincesbutconfusion, mwe
distancethe10llingthunder mntheheard

theofremainderthetune,theIn mean
andthe autumnofwholetheandsummer
theofmiddletheInpassed awaywinter

i1heumatic comwithseized aIwinter was
tillbed toconfined to mywhich meplant,
periodthisDungofendthe spring.wards
oflittleI myandduty, sawtookfizend mya

God,thankI conmyBiblepeople, was,my
1eadingtheandthat time,atstantcompanion
blessedthik, wastohaveIthereof 1eason
behardlywhich concandegree{o 1 ame

however, necessalythought,Itceived was
1
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when I left bed that I should thechangemy
and Iaccordingly fiomcaiitedan, was my

bed the chaisewhichto to to4 was convey me
the house of mained who livedsister, nota

far fiom Rouen, there I 1emained twovery
months, thebut end of that periodat was

fiomletters themuch distiessedby Baionne,
who thatmformed disordercontagiousme a
had with violencebroken the house ofout 1n

MadameBulé, that ofthe childienmany wele
Aiméell, that littleand perilil very ows was mn

late the whenof her life Itwasvery spingin
I health1eceiwved this andvl wasnews, as my

I butneaily 1eestablished, lost time,no
that whichhastened back flock flockto my

I thedestined underquit mosttowas soon
and for life,pamnful cucumstances, to quit

formeroffor the door 1estoiationto mymy
shutplace for against me punever my1s

be held abhoiiencebywouldciples now in4
I,foimeily couldwho lovedthose me nox14

take? 1f permitted,4 part servicesmneven now a
I have been long1dolatiy assuredof whose

has doubt beenof this,But 1t nomoieno
offo1 otheisandforgood countiymen,myme,

if
»

il 1

|
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dissolvedbeenhavethat then tiesancient
toandworldthebound awhich toties us
haveshouldwhichand neve:false1eligion, we

effortsbybieakstrengthhad to ownour
ofendthegloilous inIt eveningwas a

ofwithin ownaruved myIwhen viewMay
absentbeenI'had manywhichfiomvillage, Ib

public vehiclethequitted inhadIweehs
bankoppositethetiavelled,hadIwhich on

thecrossedhaving mand iverSeme,theof
shoitthefootproceededIsmall boat, ona

leftIAs assoonofemamder jomneymy |Ipaush, 1wasIboat ownthe mymwas
alongmakingIand waymyhome,fact wasat

village,thetowardspathwayembowetedan
bestherpeasantdecentovertook inIwhen a

Tothe mnquuy,myappaiel way.samegoing
?MouqueneighbourwithIlow 1t you,1s

Ah!1ephed,shefiends?allHow omaie
fanestoflosthaveRaffié, oulFather onewe

lastthetoIand seenow gomgflowers, am
blessedher 1emainspaid toduties |Tlly,1epeated, notI myflowers,Ou

mole?whoAimée no1s1t 1strust,
lastTwhenand saw1ephiedsheTt su,1s, .

angelhttlethethoughtIchateauthehet at
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suchféte,anotherlivewould to enjoynever
woildfor thisshe, father, not nay,areas

the1efusedshewhenwoids,her veryown
be,shouldsheof whatspokeandciown

ft othersandwould be,howproved 1tto me
theandtheButthesaid garciownsame.

thecoffin,herplacedbeland to su,onaie
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shrunk,andwitheredgailand mdeed, 1ssu,

such thingsofmadethebut not as1sciown
touchingwill betell butittheyfade, ame,can

willtheie besuiely,andspectacle, notsu,
thischurchthefiomabsent eveningmany

FloweisofFeastlady’sthewho atwere
1

J
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goodthespeak womancould notI so
withoutmterruption.proceeded

thingsof conceininformedShe manyme
childtheofdeathand poosicknesstheing

ofandBaionneof thegueftheofand
shetogethei,bothwhoBulé, asMadame

lidayafterdaychilddearthewaited Isaid, on
howtoldsheandmght, meaftermightand
beenhadheiwhilstprayed senseshadshe
andhadshehowand againhei,continued to

ofspokenandSavioul,hercalled uponagain
whohimtahen tospeedilybeingofhopehex

il

expiessedhadshehowandheidied foihad
theofladytheandmstiuctiessheiforlovehei

schoolherfor1egardtenderheiandchateau, Iwiththeadded peasant, somebut,fellows
|ofand expiessionof someemotion manner
|thethatthinkguef toto1egiet, 1t mea1s

Hf

the piiestwhen1nsensiblecluld sowaspoor
last sacrament,the lladmimsterattempted to

hl
shepassed,whatofnothingknewshethat
theholy anointingthesensible astoaswas
thetakeshedidneitherbabe,still born

whichholytheof ciosssmallest cogmzance |
haveLoidthehel melcybeforeheldwas ‘

i12
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couldfathei,thinking,soul! Ihet amon
fiomsheWas notheietic?beenshe have a

?England
sheso?said, tisAh! I tiue,i! 1t waswas

Englandfiom
whichthestaitedThe at manner inwoman

anxiouslylookedand atI spoke, saying,me,
finalhetofdoubtdodoubt,Do yousu,you

?happiness
l IGod,wouldAh, tohe,interruptedI
i happyandblessedTthatanswelred, asweie

shedidwhom1s' Onchilddearthat nowas
liveshedidwhomhours,her dymgcall mn

all theshedidwhomplease,only to giveto
heSaviouronlythe tiuebutgloly, unto

Godtheangels,andall samtsabovewho 1s

thealonewhombyhe cansinnermecainate,
?savedbe

spoke,IheiselfciossedThe aswomanpoor
assertionassentedand to my

andexclaimed,I aitlamb!hittleBlessed
onlytheof tiuefoldthegatheredthou to 'valley andthe aitoflilyShepherd? Sweet
soil, butcongenial1emovedthou to molea

left?hastthouwhichplacethefillshallwho
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chuichtheofthe towelmstantthatAt

angletuined anweasviewbioke ‘myupon choalofddistant sounand10ad,the aof
ashamedI waseat.buist myuponhaimony mtobustIhel it,could notI pbutof 1t, knowdid not1child.likeweptand atems

Aiméehanthedeat o1phowmomentthattl
howevel,myself,10usedIheatto mywas

brought mefew stepsandalked aand on,w dmstieet,village antheofentiancetheinto
chuich,theoffiontthe westernoffull view

uldI cobengwhich open,ofdoorthe gieat thehealandwithin,crowdthedistinguish withattunedhumanthe voiceofmelodysoft
chant,suchwithm a1mtonedfull organthe
emedsublime, seastouching,sosolemn, soso

feelings,earthlyallabovemindmyto 1a1se butalmost,about to say(Imale wasand me
withbe mytodesueentuely)willI say

presentandbodythfiom eabsentAimée,
perceivedIadvancedTIAsLondwith my ited,desestieetthe werehousesthe nallthat theseamidreignedchwhisilencedeeptheand

the 1equiemhearenabled tomedwellngs
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cleailyand distinctly At length,mote more
I passedunder the ofdoorway the chuich,as

mI foundmyself crowd, onlyofnota my own
parishioneis,but of fiom the neighpersons
bouring villages, who had assembled thison
solemn howevel,occasion, way was, mme
diately formade and I advanced towardsme,
the high altar, before which the coffinwas
of Ammée,beloved coveied with whitemy a
pall, and beyond semicucle,stood allit, in a

Rr
foimelhex But thee, thatcompanions 1n
housad forsad who 1emammed, yetus
blessed for whohermost was gone wele no

gailands of flaunting bands,10ses, no no
[l gaudy each fanattue, cieatureyoung woie ai

long whiteveil, and the bloomingeven onceli
cheeks of Susette pale with guef andwere

with the levity ofmoist tears nay, very
MademoiselleVictone had thisgiven way on, affecting and she stood monumentoccasion, a
of silent Ah! did she 1emembernotwoe
then all her cruel towards the gentlecaiilage
child whose cold 1emains stietchedweie
befoie her?
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ofgalandfadedthelaypallwhiletheOn ofemblemaffectingvalley,the anoflilythe
and wovenfloweisthosepluckedhadwhoher

muchhowall, yettoaffectggarland,that
rememberedwellwho soto me,somole whenAiméebelovedtheofdehghtthe gay mnocentheiofbjecttheobtained ohadshe atedemblem consecldesnes anelegantand lusforAs man,which says,holy wut,by field,theofflowe so1as adays glass,asare

1tpassethwind overtheforflourishethhe , knoweththereofplacetheandand 1t gone,1s
No16 eye15,Psalm cinit moleno
thoughalta1,theoachedIwhenlooked apptup ofbeenafterwards had areawfound,Iall, as

coffinatthetoI nearupcamepresence.my theof 1equicmotelastnthewhenmomentthe andaisles,vaultedthealongdying ayawwas
BaionnelaMadame1nstantthe sameat

hexmyitle incrownthewithforwardcame
peushofformedbeenhadgailandThehand

comthe ascrownnotbutmateiials, soable
1tleasthhes, atofgarlandthewithpated astfanandfieshable itimperish waswas

beautifulfoimedthus aappeared,itfirsthad
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emblemof that ofglory which fadeth“crown
andnot away,” emblem which all1t was an

understood, thoughpresent spoke tono one
i It laid thepoint it out coffinwas upon over

the faded gailand by the Baionne herself,
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1 when sheand had stooped hiss the pall,to

MadameBulé and all hex pupils steppedford
followvwaid her example, afterto which the

proceeded, theand ofservice i1emamns om
little beloved theconsigned dusttoone weie

the vault of the family of the chateauin
I 1emained alone the chuich when allin
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and itwithdiawn, washadthe congiegation
the1esolved tosolemnly 1enounceIthatthen

and,educated,beenhadIwhichvanities in
earthlyall conhelp, quitDivine towith the

statedtiuth 1tthefollow 1sassiderations to
toall extremitiesuntoholythe scuptures,m
ofchuichtheofabandonmentwhich my

1educemightRome me.
1esoluthisstiengthenedspeedily mI was

andof country,afflictionsthe mybytion
landthatfiomfly 1ntopersecutionbyforced

cucumstances,under prosperouswhich, moie
themvolved inbeenhavemightI again

deathofandof errormazes
leavingnanative,littleI closehereAnd my

coldhel amgraveAmméc 1estto mmy
landdistant.

mppeddeedvalleytheoflilyThis was
growth itsperfectattainedhad its1tyet ,ere

whilst itsearth yetthedown tocutstem was
has notthe 100tbutbud,theflower mnwas
andsod,thebeneath mnstillLivespeushed, it

beshall1tthe resuilectionofthe mormmng
wouldthisofforestwildthefiomtranslated
bloomwillwheeLord, itofgardenthe omto
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with celestial lustie, and neverenjoy aa
thewitheieth,Thefading verduie giass

shallGodthe woid offadeth butflower our
thatblessed the deadandforstand ever aie
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